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Sutherland's Retiring 
Opens W ay for Liberal 
High Court Majority 

In New York Governor Fight Chinese Re-Strengthen 
Military Council; Air 
Forces Renew Activity 

New Member 
To Give Group 
5 to 4 Favor 
Three Men Stand Out 

A" Strong Choices 
For Vacancy 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP)
:Associate Justice George Suther
]ond announced his retirement 
from the supreme court today, 
giving President Roosevelt a 
long-awaited opportunity to in
crease the court's "liberal" fac
ti on to a dependable majority. 

Foul' o{ the remaining mem
ber's - Stone, Brandeis, Cardozo 
and Black - have habitually 
espoused a liberal interpretation 
of the constitution, tending to 
confer wide powers on the fed
eral government instead of re
stricting them to the letter of 
that document. 

NOW, one more follower to that 
school is expected to be appoint
ed by the president, who has 
engaged in repeated battles with 
the court about the way in which 
the constitution should be inter
preted. This appointment would I 

Helga~ 'Moder'n Cinderella' 
** ** ** ** ** 

Engineer Discovers Chambermaid Role 
0/ Pretty Dinner Companion 

Johnson Against Referendum 
** ** ** ** ** 

Assistant Sec. 0/ War Says Proposed Act 
Would Aid Invasion Of U. S. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 (AP) - menial role - in the hotel's ex- LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5 (AP)~ I block and retard an enemy fleet 
The secret of a "modern cinder- <:lusive supper dance room. . ASSIstant Secretary ?f War LOUIS I heading toward California, OUr 
ella" came out today. Helga had to tell him, then. Johnson warned tomght the pro- battleships would have to stand by 

Y he S d h · h ' posed Ludlow war referendum . . .. The scene: A suite in a rash- es. s a sure 1m, s e s a in the Paclf c nd a ttl th 
. . chambermaid, all right... A According to political observers, has been attacking monopolies. would enable an enemy to cripple I a w I un I e 
IOnable mldtown hotel. dozen beds a day ... Changing Robert H. Jackson, assistant U. S. Senatol' Robert F. Wagner could the United States betore its citi- foreign marines had landed at San 

Enter: Helga. a pretty, blue I towels ... Fetching linen ... Lis- attorney general, and J . J. Ben- have the nomination without a zens could vote on resistance. Pedro and had the situation well 
eyed chambermaid. tenin~ to guests' com~laints. nett Jr., New York state attorney fight, it is said, but President ."The port of Los Angeles could in hand." 

I 
B t HI ' tIl' h' general, will fight it out for the Roosevelt desires him to stay In be blockaded," he said in an ad- Johnson said the president 

With deft touches, she quickly u ega, 10 e 109 1m, dress before the Los Angeles chap- would be reduced to a mere fig-
couldn't keep a stl'al'ght face And democratic nomination for gov- Washl'ngton where he Is a towel' made a bed and cleaned the rug' 'ter of the National Ordnance asso- urehead in international affairs, if 

. . 'then it came out- ernor of New York. Jackson is of New Deal strength in the sen- I 
"nd was dustmg the furOlture atc. dation. the amendment were adopted. And 

Her chambermaid job is the the outspoken New Dealer who "Every vessel entering the har- Ithe state department. "which time 
when the room guest returned. first step in studying for a career bar could be seized and searched. and again has by diplomacy kept 

Helga started to curtsy and as a hotel director. . 10 P W t M t' M . J b Our whole navy could be sunk on wars from invading our shores, 
murmur an excuse. Instead- And at night, when the day's ersons an oun aln oVlng 0 the high seas, but since these acts would be shorn of its influence ... 

"Oh!" she choked, crimsoning drudgery is done, "Helga the did not constitute an invasion of "Had there been provision for 
violently. "Ohl" chambermaid" becomes He 1 g a AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 5 (AP)- mountain from Governor Teller the United States or its territorial such a referendum in our const!-

She was, she realized, caught Gunderson. 22, of Olso, Norway, Ten ambitious persons want the Ammons of Colorado, an old possessions, congress and the pres- tution in 1937, the president would 
red handed. For the occupant was daughter of a wealthy engineer job of moving Pike's Peak to friend and hunting crony, when ident would have to wait lor a have been hamstrung in his ef
a prominent engineer wit h who helped design the Detroit Texas, Governor James V. AlI- Rice Institute walloped the Uni- referendum. forts to get a satisfactory settLe
whom she had dined the night r iver tunnel - and retires to a red disclosed today. . versity of Colorado 28 to 14 in "Instead of finding a favorable ment of the Panay incident," he 
I:'efore - without revealing her costly suite in the same hotel. The governor "won" the famed the Cotton Bowl football game. position far from our shores to said. 

--------~-----------~------------------.----------------------

F. D·. R. 
gi ve the liberal group five of the I C 
court's nine members. ut 

Aside from these five, Chief 
Justice liughes and Associate 
Justice Roberts have occasionally 
supported the liberal and occa-

Sends Congress Budget Calling For 
In Government Spending Next Fiscal Year 

sionally the conservative side. 
They thus held a balance of 
power, which, as Washington sees 
it, will end with the new appoint
ment. 

Of course, the new allgnment 
wou ld not reverse the court's 
llistol'ic decision outlawing the 
NRA as unconstitutional , a ver
did which touched off the long 
administration baltle against the 
courts. The vote in that case 
wus unanimous. 

But it could reverse the deci
sion by which the AAA was in
validated, to MI'. Roosevelt's ex
pressed annoyance. That deci
sion was six to three. Among the 
six were Assocla te Justice Van 
Devantcr, who retired last spring 
and was replaced by Justice 
Block, and Sutherland. 

1I Black and Sutherland's suc-

(See RETIREMENT page 6) 

tabor Board 
Refuses Ford 

3 Mas,ked Bandits Rob Post Office of $25~OOO; 
Negro Messe,nger Wounded; Police Chief Dies 

* * * * * * * * * GUTHRIE, Ky., Jan. 5 (AP)-' with a shot in his forehead, trying I money, said it was fully insured. 
Three masked men ~r1ticallY to draw his pistol.. Polic~ Chief C., Mimms was rushed to Burt's in
wounded a Negro post OfflC~ n'les- M: Sherrod, escorting Mlm~s, fell firmary at Clarksville Tenn. on 
senger, shot down the chIef of With two flesh wounds m one " . 
police and fled here late today leg and one in another. Guy As- QI'der of Dr. E .. M. Fry, w.ho said 
with a mail bag containing $25,000 I kew, a post office clerk, was forc~ the Negro had little chance to 
before anyone could give chase or ed into tbe robbers' automobile. survive. 
even open fire on them. The men flung the money sack Sheriff J. M. Mansfield of Todd 

The men drove quietly up as into the car and got away before county expressed the opinion the 
Arthur Mimms, 42, post office anybody in this Kentucky-Tennes- three robbers would atten'lpt to 
messenger, walked through an see border town of 1,300 could op- hide in western Kentucky tonight 
open space about 100 yards from pose them. Aslcew was put out of and seek to commandeer another 
the depot where the money was to the car about half a mile from I automobile before atten'lpting to 
be put on a train for Louisville. town. pass through any communities in 

There was a sudden burst from B. L. Trabue, cashier of the the area, aLI of which were noti-
a submachine gun. Mimms fell local bank which was shipping the fied to be watchfuL. 

IT'S A GIRL! 

'Stork Derby' Contender 
Has 12th Child 

. 
Chooses 
Ra.ther 

Death 
Than 

. THREATENED 

C W· h TORONTO; Ont., Jan. 5 (Caompanv IS nadian Press)-Mrs. John Nagle, 
• one of the con tenders for Ch arIes 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP)
The labor relations board deniM 
today the petition of the Ford 
Motor company for a hearing on 
1he board's complaint that the 
company violated the Wagner la
bol' disputes act. 

Board officals said they now 
wou ld ask a federal circuit court 
of appeals for an ordel' to enforce 
lhe boal'd's decision that the cQm
pany had violated the act and 
should reinstate 29 employes. 
The board decided they had not 
been discharged for union acti

Vance Millar's $500,000 "stork 
derby" bequest, last night gave 
birth to her 12th child-a girl. 

"I would have liked twins," she 
said today, "but I'm pleased any
way." 

Mrs. Nagle, ' 35, and married 18 
years, claims nine children eligible 
for the money left by Millar for 
the Toronto mother who bore the 
most children in the 10 years fol
lowing his death. The period ended 
Oct. 31, 1936. 

(The supreme court of Canada 
Dec. 22 declared Millar's wiLl valid 
and left to Ontario courts the task 
of determining the mother or vity. 

The board had not 
however, just when or 
fi Ie the court suit. 

decided, mothers entitled to the money.) 
where to 

The Ford company contended 
lhat the board had not consider
td a number of relevant factors
including the General Motors and 
Chrysler sltdown strikes - in 
moklng its decision. 

C.Men Send Justice 
Department Report 

On U. S. Nazi Move 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP)
A staff of justice department at
torneys begun tonight the task of 
analyzing a confidential, thou
land-page report on alleged nazi 
activities through the United 
States. 

Assistant Attorney General 
Brien McMahon, chief of the jus
tice department's criminal divi
alon, said he would give the re
P<ll't "closest personal attention." 

The G-men's investigation was 
made at the request of Repre
lentatives Citron (O-Conn), and 
Dickstein (O-NY). To obtain 
full iniol'mation, German-speak
ing federal agents enlisted in lh~ 
bund and pllrtlclpated in its 
training cllmp activities. 

M.an's Best Friend 
DES MOINES, Jan. 5 (AP)-Mr. and Mrs. William Wurts, 

both blind, prayed tonight that a veterinarian would be able to 
save the life of their tax terriel' dog, "Pepper." 

At noon today Mr. and Mrs. Wurts heard the blast of a shotgun 
outside their home and soon "Pepper" dragged himself to the door, 
his body riddled by the charge. No one knew who fired the shot. 

When news of the incident spread, the services of a veterinarian 
were offered tonight, bu t there was only a spark of life in 
"Pepper's" tiny body. 

The little dog was the young blind couple's constant companion. 
He led them when they ventured outdoors. They earn their 
living by weaving mats. 

Spanish Battle in Aragon Snow 
For, Strategic Point of Teruel 

Government Soldiers 
Attempt To Rout 

City Uprisers 

Predicts, Billion 
Dollar Deficit 

Comment Varies Over 
Message Delivered 

By President 

A New Deal 
Basketball On Stage 

In Theater 

Jap Airfield Is 
Bombed; Two 
Gunboats Sunk 
Kai·Shek Controls Six 

New War Boards, 
Extends Power 

By JAMES A. MILLS 
NANKOW, Jan. 5 (AP)-Chl~ 

na's deep resolve to fight Japan 
to the uttermost was exempli~ 
fied today by the government's 
decision to strengthen the na~ 
tional military council and by 
renewed activity of Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek's reorganized 
air force. 

The government announced 
Chinese bombers sank two Japa~ 
nese gunboats in the Yangtze 
river near Wuhu Januar;)t 3 and 
destroyed the airfield and six 
Japanese planes at Wuhu todK::!. 

(In Shanghai, Japanese said six 
Chinese bombers were intercept
ed at Wuhu by a fleet of Japa
nese pursuit planes and forced 
to dump their loads of bombs 
into the Yangtze and flee. They 
reported no damage.) 

In the reorganization move 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, 
who recently resigned the pres~ 
idency ot the executive Yuan
corresponding to the premiership 
- so he could devote his entire 
time to prosecution of the war, 
l'emains as head of the military 
council. He will have six new 
military boards under him. 

General Ho Ying-China, pres
ent minister of war, will be chief 
of the general staff. 

The six new boards will devote 
all their time to such matters as 
military operations, military 
training, mililary administration, 
political training, military jus
tice, transportation and publicity. 

Economic affairs and heavy in
dustries, formerly under the na
tional military council, have been 
transferred to the executive Yu
an, where Dr. H. H. Kung, the 
GeneralissimO'S brothel' - in -law, 
has succeeded to the presidency. 

Homicide Boat 
Survivors l'eJ) 
Story to J u r y 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5 (AP) .... 
Survivors of five days of homi
cide and terror aboard the lux
urious yacht Aafje told their 
stories to the federal grand jury 
today. 

The grand jury was consider
ing whether to return murder in
dictments against Robert Horne, 
27, and George Spernak, 19, 
members of the original cruise 
party of eight 

Sur vi VOl'S have told federal au
thorities that 28-year old Jack 
Morgan killed the yacht's wealthy 
owner, Dwight Faulding, on De
cember 20 and instituted a pirat
ical reign of terror which lasted 
until Christmas eve, when Horne 
finally felled Morgan with a 
marlin spike and , with Spernak's 
aid, tossed him overboard in West 
Mexican waters. 

Before testimony started, As
sistant U. S. District Attorney 
William Fleet Palmer said he did 
not expect the grand jury to in
dict Horne and Spernak, Who 
served as deck hands on the 
yacht. , 

Among the witnesses were 
Mrs. Lillian Cassanova Morgan, 
18, common-law wite of Morilln. 
She and other members ot the 
cruise PJlrty toid federal agents 
when the yacht was towed back 
to Los Angeles harbor on Decem
ber 30 that Morgan forced her 
to stand guard with ' a pistol at 
times when he slept. 

For Release 
In/ormation 01 U, s. 

Woman Sought 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP)
Identification of the mysterious 
Mrs. Donald L. Robinson, missing. 
In Soviet Russia, a8 an American 
citizen-Mrs. Ruth Marie Rubens 
ot New York-II roused the state 
department today to press tor a 
complete solution of the month
old case. 
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IOWAN employed will continue to recelve 
government aid. 
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Exit Justice 
Sutherland 

ANOTHER objection to the su
preme' court was removed yes

tt:rday with the announcement 
lhat Justice George Sutherland 
is going to retire. When Phesi
dent Roosevelt fills this vacancy, 
there wiJI be at last a firmly en
trenched liberal majority in the 
court and new dealers will again 
have pleasant dreams at night. 

The one exception to the gen
eral excellence of the message 
was the reference made to pos
sible increases in naval building 
over that already planned in case 
world conditions remain unsettled 
and threatening. That the navy 
~hould be sOD"\ewhat a pet of 
Roosevelt's, since he was once 
Ilssistant secretary, is perhaps 
only natural. But with the 
United States naval program al
ready gelting adequate attention, 
.my further increase, in spite of 
a somewhat vague war threat, is 
to be deplored. 

All in all the message was 
good. It called a spade a spade, 
a dollar a dollar, and while ad
mitting the desirability of balan
Cing the budget, explained with
out excuses tbe government's in
t bility to do so. 

Japan at Crossroads 
In Chinese 'War' 

IT WAS just about six months 
ago that serious fighting started 
near Peiping, fighting that began 
the Sino-Japanese War. Since 
then 1,000,000 men have died. 
Damages have mounted into the 
billi ons of dollars. Families ha ve 
lost their homes; whole towns have 
been leveled. Much ·of a ci viliza-I 
tion that took thousands of years 
to build has been destroyed, and 
the end is not in sight. 

Since JUly 7 the Japanese have 
taken some 143,000 square miles 
of Chinese soil-Peiping, the an
cient capital; Nanking, the new 
capital; Shanghai, China's com
mercial center, and Hangchow, 
Tsinan, Kalgan, Kweisui, Paoting 
and Talyuan. These are the most 
important and wealthiest parts of 
China. And still the J apanese 
armies are pushing forward. 

All of this, of course, has been 
a surprise to most observers. It 
was the general concensus that the 
war would end within three or 
four months after it started. The 
new year was set as the absolute 
deadline. The "war" did not begin 
as a conquest of Japan, and most 
commentators believed that Japan 
would limit her military aims to 
domination of China's five north
ern provinces. This would have 
provided her with a territorial buf-
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Local 
Used 

-

Applications, Bed 
for Cold~ Sore 

R est I~:::=::::::::::::::::========:::;"l 
Throat rfuning In 

fer against Soviet-controlled Mon- By WGAN CLENDENING, M.D_ 
golia and with regions rich in raw The use of local medicines for cerned, I would like to warn ev-

with 

Margie Faslenow 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The ice hockey 

matches in Madison Square Gar
den are among thi s town's major 
diversions. Perhaps hO amuse-
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.University Calendar 
• Thursday, January 6 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture: 
"J:{ewet Aspects of Drugs and 
Medicines," by Dean R. A. Kue
vel', Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

F~lday, January 7 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture, by 
Dean Hew Roberts, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, January 8 

SATURDAY OLASS DAY-
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Indiana 

vs. Iowa, Field House. 

Monday, January 10 

7:30 p.m.--Town Co-Eds, Rec
reation Room, Currier Hall. 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball: North
w,:stern vs. Iowa, Field House. 

Tuesday, January 11 

6:30 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 
Club. 

7:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

7:30 p.m.-Movie sponsored by 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chemi8try 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, January 13 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Robert 
Casadesus, Iowa Union. 

Friday, January 14 ment outside of football inspires 
6:00 p.m.-Dinner and business such rabid partisanship as do 

meeting, American AsSOCiation of these amazing exhibitions of puck 
University Professors, Triangle 
Club rooms. tossing and skull cracking. No 

9:00 p.m.-Military Ball, Iowa game is without ilB brawls, on the 
Union. ice and in the stands. The great 

Monda" January 17 arena is jammed. Hoots, jeers, 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7 :30 p.IlI.- Town Co-Eds, Recre- catcalls mingled with lusty and 

ation Hall, Currier Hall. loyal shouts of bravo greet each 
7 :30 p.m. - Graduate Lecture, turn of the game. And always 

by Dr. Alexander Silve~man, spo~- the audience is stuffed with ce-
sored by the Iowa Section, Amen- . . . . 
can Chemical Society, Chemistry lebntles lake a punch bowl With 
Auditorium. I cherries. William Powell, Clark 

Wednesday, January 19 . Gable, Spencer Tl'acy, many o( 

12:00 1lI.-Luncheon, Uruverslty the eastern governors the may 
Club. ' -

7:30 p_m. - French Club, Iowa ors of the metropolitan centers, 
Union Board Il.oom. actors, actresses, and sports her~ 

7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi, Soiree of 50 different fields. 
and business meeting, Engineer- • • • 
ing BuHding. The garden is really a great 

Thursday, .January 20 place on these nights, thousandi 
3:00 p.m.-Mexican Exhibit and of e"cited spectators crowding the 

tea, University ClUb. toyers, threading their way to 
7 :30 P.ol. - Baconian Lecture: their scats. Through this throlll 

"The Need fOr a Social Security quietly prowl squads of detec
Program," by Professor G. D. tives, looking for fugitives. 
Haskell, Senate Chamber, Old The stars of the game are mosl-
Capitol. ly Canadians. But the audience 

(For IDlonnatloa l'e,ardil16 
dates beyond this schedule, aee 
reservations In the prefident's of
fice, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 

is ; n no sense of one tongue. Here 
is a clique of dark, excited, im
maculately d res 8 e d Japanese. 
Softly speaking Spaniards and 
Iiquid-voweled Italians, guttural 
Germans, mush-mouthed Rus
sians, gibbering Asiatics, East Side 
Jews, drawling Southerners, 

• N.Y.A. ReKUlation 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec_ 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll 

Graduate Stu4enls are here welded into a great 
Each student ill the graduate col- of excited lac~s and eh .... r ii n.1 

lege who expects to receive the throalB. 
master's degree, or the doctorate, The referee's blast is a 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1. 1938, is requested, so Car edge, and the players are 
as he or she may not have done so like figures of 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im- graceful, sturdy, 

Justice Sutherland is not re
~igning under pressure. While he 
1 cruses to make any explanations, 
hi.s action is apparently due to 
hdvancing age - he will be 76 
years old March 25. It is most 
unfortunate tbat his conservative 
nature has exposed him to crili
!"ism, for no one can say he i!> 
lacki ng in either ability or in
tegrity. He is conservative and 
conscientiously conservative. 

materials, the things Japan needed gargling and irrigation of the erybody that while they may 
most of all. 1 . f . shorten the course of the disease, 

Japan has kept on in her reck- nose, and loca applica Ions m they certainly are very uncom-

No students will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number of huurs during any 
monthly pay period, except as 

I":::;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;.! ,hereinafter provided. Students 

mediately, the official transcript of ready to duel at the drop 
whatever graduate work he may epithet. They skim the ice 
have accompliShed in another swallows, collide and go down 
graduate school; so that this may like bull moose shot from ambush. 
be taken into the account in de- in the Canadian woods. 
termining whether he Or she ful- times they rise and continue 
fills the requirements for the high- game. Often they rise and 

"Whether the legislation under 
J view is wise or unwise is a 
matter of which we have nothing 
to do," he said in one of his 
opinions. "The only legitimate In
quiry we can make is whether it 
IS constitutional. If it is not, its 
virtues, if it have any, cannot 
~.ave it; if it is, its faults cannot 
be lnvoked to accomplish its de
struction. If the provisions of the 
constitution be not upheld when 
lhey pinch as well as when they 
comfort, they may weU be aban
doned." 

less lust for territory, and while acute inflammation of the nose fortable, and even painful, for 
China has suffered, Japan has un- and throat, is probably second in some hours after the application 
dergone heavy losses too. To main- importance to bed rest in the is made. 
tain a fighting corps of 800,000 treatment of these conditions. When the secondary stage of 
men on a foreign soil, to feed and A great deal o[ their efficacy, the common cold occurs, with 
clothe them properly, has been a however, depends on in what profuse mucous discharge, cough 
heavy financial drain. Japan has stagc in the course of the disease and expectoration, gargling and 
lost much, ' in general world pres~ they arc used and in what condi- irrigation of the nose are quite 
tige, and in foreign trade. She has tions. The chapter on the com- in order. In my opinion, the heat 
had to keep her people at a fight- I mon cold in the latest textbook of the soLution is more impor
ing tempo by clever propaganda; on medicine (Cecil, fourth cd i- tant than the nature of ii, and 
the reduced rations and heavier tion) says that in the early stage the best is ordinary salt solution 
taxes were not easy to take. It is of the common cold a silver ni- in water, snuffed up the nose 
being said by some that the Jap- trate application to the throat re- from the palm of the hand, as 
anese are losing interest. suits in a great deal of relief, hot as can be borne. 

China, on the other hand, has but that the nose should not be Some people may prefer spray-
maintained her morale. She has touched in the acute stage_ If ing with the commonly used na
won world sympathy. Just this this is true, it is a good thing, for sal oils which contain liquid pe
week General Chiang Kai-shek most medication for the common trolatum, eucalyptol, menthol, 
announced "We will go on, for- cold is self-medication, and no- camphor or thymol, and they un
ever if .. ne~ b:, to ~efend our I body can make applications to doubtedly are soothing, and aft
country. Hlstonans wlll empha- his own nose. cr they have been in place a 
size the general's statement; love So far as silver nitrate appli- while they help to dislodge mu
of country is one of the greatest cations to the throat are con- cus and infections secretions. 
factors in a military struggle. 

"We, The People," added an
other feature to its long list of 
achievements by scooping all the 
other programs in bringing Nor
man Alley, who took the Panay 
bombing pictUres, to the micrp
phone as guest star Thursday 
night. 

* * * Leo Jfetsmal1 and Ids orches-
tra with Jimmy ShIeldS, tenor, 
and Ed Smallc's chorus may be 
heard tonight over WEAF from 
6:30 to 7 o'clock, CST. 

* * * Constance Bennett, movie per
sonality, will swap badinage with 
Bing Crosby and Bob Burns on the 
"Music Hall Program" over the 
NBC-Red network tonight. Burns 
has prepared a special question
naire with which he hopes to em
barrass Connie into playing a duet 
on the bazooka. The program will 

That is his code of adjudication 
;:Ind he has followed it religiously. 
There can be no complaint of 
such a code. It is certainly con
sistent with his oath of office and 
with the highest legal concepts. 
It there can be no complaint of 
~uch a code, then there can be no 
complaint with Justice Suther-
1a~d, That he has held to it is 
the most fitting praise that can 
be given him or any otber justice. 

U's a wise man who stops when 
he is winning. The same rule ap
plies to a na,tion. 

. . be heard at 9 o'clock. 
Almost any day now we expect I Perhaps radIO comedians who * * * 

When the momentary furore at 
Justice Sutherland's resignatior. 
dies away, all eyes will be turn
ed ' on President Roosevelt. Here 
is his chance Of redemption after 

Santa Claus reported this year's 
gift delivery trip the most tiring 
he bad ever experienced. He said 
he had an awful time trying to 
catch up with all those 'trailers 
speeding south. 

Presideht Roosevelt is perfectly 
willing to tear 1937 off the calen
dar. 

\he embarrassing experience with 
Justice Black_ That appointment 
was hasty, ill-considered and un
popylar; however Hugo Black '. 
turns out on the bench, it wiII 
iorE!ver be remembered that he 
was undeserving and all but in
eligible for the pOSition. 

President Roosevelt fumbled 
his first chance and was censured 
for it. Now, by appointing a man 
such as Felix Frankfurter or 
James Landis, he can, to a large 
degree, make amends. 

THE SERVICE OF THE fRESS 
The Royal Bank of Canada sets 

forth in a bulletin some interesting 
statistics pertaining to newspapers. 
It asks these important questions: 

(1) "Is it true that where the 
people must make economic, politi-

The B· ... I-et cal and social decisions for them-
UU8 selves there comes an almost auto-

Goes Unbalanced matie demand for a wider scope 
THE PRESIDENT'S budget of inIormation? 

message to congress yesterday, (2) Does it follow that in demo
comJng as it did when the eoun- cratic countries highgrade news
try is facing the fear of another papers showing independence of 
depression, may have disappoint.- editorial opinion should receive the 
ed many when it prophesied that support of all those who prefer 
the budget would go unbalanced the present form of government?" 
during the coming fiscal year, As a newspaper that believes in 
with a deficit amounting to per- and practices Independence, the 

Courant likes to believe that all 
haps more Ulan a bUlion dollars. such newspapers should have the 

Yet, with one exception, it was support and encouragement of 
as logical as sensible, as fact- those who value our democratic in
facing as any tbe president has stitutions. 
:lIet delivered. For one thing it "No government ought to be 
wade no promises 10 have a bal- without censors," said Jefterson 
~nced budget soon. A promise "and where the press is tree none 
which has become somewhat ever wJll." So highly did he value 
wearisome in the last four years the functions served by the press 
through constant repetition and that he said on another occasion, 
just as constant non-ful!i1lrnent. "Were it left to me to decide 

It provides r 0 r economies whether we shOllld have a govern
which, although the y could ment without newspapers, or 
st'arcely be called slashing, will newspapers without a gove~nment, 
make sortie inroads into pet con- I should not hesitate a moment to 
gressionai pork barrels and will prefer the latter." Such eneomi
lop off some half-bIllion dollars urns may be a bit extreme, but 
in expenditures. with all its faults the press does 

It recognizes the possibility of perform an indispensable service 
further increased relief spending to democracy as Is best evidenced 
because of the business recession by tbe attitude of dictators toward 
;.lDd itat" !11!initelY. that th~ un- i~ .-'tbe !lArUord Couraat 

to hear that Benito the Dictator I laugh at their own jokes got that 
has changed his names to Julius way by listening to too many stor- Betty Moore, Widely known 
Napoleon Mussolini. ies told by the boss. I' interior decorator whose tips 

have aided thousands of home-

D '1 C W d P I makers in making more attrac-al y ross or uzz e tive their dwellings, wil! re-

I' 
... turn to the air over WLW today 

.: 

15 16 ~~~1:i17 16 19 in a new series of programs. 
~ Miss Moore, who again will offer 

~_+_""~_+.'~ suggestions for brightening up 
1'0 1" ~I/Z dark rooms and otherwise mak- '

Ing the bome attractive, will bc 
A on the alr from 10:30 to 10:45 

1/3 - I:> Thursday mornings. The pro

V6 
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ACROSS 
I-A young 21-A writing 

man implement 
t-To jolly 22-Contrive 
7-An omnibus 24-Past 

100A molding 26-Flutter 
with an S- 1m-Turkish 
.haped magistrate 
profile 30-Help 

12-Nodding 32-Noise 
lB-A sewer S3-Go astray 
15-Perish 3t-Ease' 
IS-A ~lsmire 38-Born again 
17-Plg pen 37-Instigate 
18-A black- 3S-Affirmative 

8TTIlth reply 
(Irish) 39-Letter S 

19-For tear 40-C0njunctioll 
that • 

DOWN 
1-Locallty 8--Coalition 
2-Ago 9-To worry 

(arehlJc) (colloq.) 
3-Dtnu U-Dtmlnutlve 
6-Ceremonlal of Edward 

&dmle.ions 14-PronoWl 
to lIocleUea 20-A number 

6-{)bllgatlon 21- A long 
7-An emblem bench In • 

t 

16 

I'} 

[//.//./. i?<'. 

~ 
27 rz.~ 

13 1 

~ 
tZ 

135 

~ I" 
~ 140 

church 
23--Point about 

which a. 
body re
volves 

24-Harmonlze 
25- Arrays 
27- Bcdcck 
.28- Slxth sign 

of the zodiac 

45 

29-Etherellcl 
30-Measure ot 

land 
31-Declmeter 

(a.bbr.) 
35-A provlnclal 

department 
in China 

Anllwer to prevlou~ pilule 

gram, on whicb organ music will 
bc played, w\ll be sponsored by 
BenjaJllin Moore and Company, 
paint manufacturers. 

* * * Agnes Moorehead, comedienne, 
who has been heard in several 
dramatic shows over tbe networks, 
will come back to laugh routines 
when she joins the Pbil Baker's 
JaughIests if present schedules per
mit the jester to return to New 
York 

* * * And"e Kostelanctz, now con-
ducting "Concerts of American 

Music" over CBS, has traveled 
more tban 125,000 miles during 
1937 by plane to fulfill pro
fessional engagements. 

* * * Francis X. Bushman, a Lormer 
silent picture player, is one of the 
most active dramatic actors in 
radio today. Stationed in Chi
cago, the home of script shows, 

I Bushman is ~ngaged in many 

I 
productions, the latest of which 
is "Margot of Castlewood," NBC 
serial. 

* * * NATIONAL JlIGHLJOU'l'S 
3:45 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-uRond 

to LHe," serial. 
4:30 p.m. - NB - WJZ - The 

singing lady_ 
5:15 p.m.-CBS-WABC-Lyn 

Murray and clubmen. 
5:45 p.m.- NBC-WJZ -Lowell 

Thomas. 
6:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC- We, the 

People on radio. 
7 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Rudy 

Vallee hour. 
8 p.m.-CBS-WABC -M a J 0 I' 

Bowes hour. 
9 p.m.--CBS-W ABC - "T ish" 

dramas. 
10 p.m.-CBS-WA13C- Cnb CoI

l way's or hestra. 
10:30 p.m.-NBC-WBAF Jlln

my Dorsey orchestra, 

who have failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the commitlee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours_ 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean o! men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student perIDltted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 
but the total check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RIENOW, 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loans 

Advancet1 Degrees 
All candidates for advanced de

grees at the February, 1938, con
vocation, should check in their 
theses at the graduate college, 
116, university hall, not later than 
5 p.m. on Jan. 18. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Balance Sheets 
Liberals arts and commercc 

students who expect to receive 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may secure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
the registrar's office, room AI, 
university hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

Hawkeye Meeting 
All students who are interested 

in becoming members of the 1939 
Hawkeye staff will meet at the 
Hawkeye office between 3:30 and 
4:30 on Friday, Jan. 7. The staff 
is to be selected next weck so 
that your presence is necessary 
on Friday. 

AL SORENSON 
Editor 

Cadet Officers-Initiation Banquet 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. ,in the river room of Iowa 
Union. Thel'e will be a dinner 
and eight talks. All members 
are urged to be there ill uniform_ 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Zoology Seminar 
The reguLar meeting of the 

er degree sought. tempt to decapitate their 
This should be done Itnmediate- nists, slashing at their heads 

Iy since, otherwise, it is possible wild thrusts of their hockey 
that we shall be unable to certify The crowd is in lin uproar. 
for graduation next February, a a clamor approximated only 
student who may have accom- that which acclaims a home 
plished satisfactory graduate work I a touchdown, a knocl(down 
elsewhere, just because we shall the prizefight ring. 
not bave received the requisite ------------;:1 
official statement 01 it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

PI Gamma ~fu 
There will be a meeting of Pi 

Gamma Mu Thursday noon, Jan. 6, 
in the Iowa Grill. Prof_ Fred E. 
Haynes 'Qf the college of comm.erce 
will speak on "Prison Conditions 
in the United States." 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Colleen 

is the new queen of the 
Tom Mix is king. Their 

Mathematics Club retinue is composed of 
The undergraduate mathemat- Thomson, Harold Lloyd, 

les club will meet Thursday, Gibson, Norma Talmadge, 
Jan . . 6, at 4:10 p.m., in room 311, Pickford, Douglas 
phYSICS building. Way n e K. Thomas Meighan and 
Shurtlef~ wi!1 speak on "Inter- Denny. 
estmg ;Hls,~oncal Facts about Ma- I For these stars, you'll stand 
thematics. line at theaters. and dig 

LEO NORDQUIS:r your pockets lor change, 
PreSident and weep at their oerfo,rmancaJ 

They're the box-office 
Ph.D. Reading Exall1jnation of- wait a minute!-1926. 

In French Eleven years ago. . . . 
The examination of reading Temple, the movie queen 

ubillty in French will be given -by the Motion Pictul-e 
Monday, Jan. 17, from 4 to 6 exhIbitor poll-was an 
p.m. in room 314, SchaeHer hall. even to her parents ... 
Please make personal aPl)Jica- Gable was a minor name on 
tion and leave a II material in ater programs-sometimes. 
major field to be submitted for Robert Taylor and Bing 
the examination wit h Miss I were schoolish .... Willia 
Knease by Wednesday, Jan. 14, I ell was a slimy heavy in 
in room 307, Schaeffer hall. No lents . . _ . Jane Withers 
Hpplications will be recei \led af- yet en route to her Atlanta 
ter this date. OUice hours are _ . . . Fred Astaire had 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday from heard of Ginger Rogers, and 
S) to 11; Tuesday, Thursday 11 to versa .. .. Sonja Henle 
Jl :30. typographical rrot"_ .. . 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES Cooper was a lanky movie 
DEPARTMENT comer .... Myrm.l Loy was 

l'ersltln&" RWes 
Crack platoon of Pershing 

){Wes will drill Friday at 4:11> 
p.m. Every active will be pres
ent at this drill. 

CAPT. B. aLAINE RUSSELL 

"oriental" dancer .. , . 
Complete TurnoVer 

None of the tirst ten of 
Is anywhere near the 
circle today. Colleen 

~oology seminar will be Friday. Sea18 Club 

a doll house, Tom Mix 
Fred 'thomson and 
Meighan are dead. Harold 
(who's making a picture 

Jan. 7, at 4 p.m. in room 307, There will be a meeting ot Seals 
zoology building. Prof. H. W_ club Thursday, Jan. 6, at 4 p.m. 
Beams will discuss "Experimental in the pool room of the Women's 
Studies upon the Cells of Ger-lgymnaSium. All members must be 
minating Wheat". present. 

J. H. BODINE ROBERTA mCHOLS 

Group Name~ 
Bodine Nation 
Representative 

Prof. J . H. Bodine, head of the 
70010gy department, was appoLnt
ed national representative of the 
biological sciences by the Amer
ican Association for the Advance
ment of Science at the holiday 
convention in IndianapOlis, Ind. 

logy, a scientific journal pUblish
t:d by Wistar institut of th Uni
v r81ty of PennHylv<mia, a nd 
made vice-president of the Amer
ican Naturalists. As vice-presi
dent of this groug he will have 
charge or the symposiums for 
next year's meetings. 

Cabinet Will Meet 
The Y.W.C.A. cabinet will meet 

today at 4:10 p.m. In the Y.W.C.A. 
offIce, Anne McPhee, seereta.·y, 
announced yesterday. 

has appeared too infr'equerltlY 
register heavily. 
ranks 16th llmong 
Norma Talmadge Is Mrs. 
Jessel, retired trom the 
Mary and Doug are 
Reginald Denny is I) 

playel', unmcnlloned in the 
results but v ry active In 
model ait'pllUle business. 

The tUl'nover In the "15 
stars" group has been 
complete. Wallac Beery, 
ranking draw in 1926, II 
now-act r a period 
tinl I (). MiltOn Sill, 
ney and th dog It r 
Tin of th 1926 "roup 
Richard Dlx, still 
below tile [it'st 60 j n 
Jones Is thil'd among the 
stars. Nurma Shearer -
only release last year WI' 
meo nn!1 JuUet" ropped to 

Professo1' Bodine was also ap
pint d a III moel' of the editorial 
bOard of the Joumul ot Morpho-

divisiun I.J low II r 1926 
Halibut Is the longest ot the nflcl' several yeal's amon' 

l1at lisbes. first 10. 
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George Gallup to Deliver February ConvocatIon Address 
~----------------- -----------------~--------------------------------------------------.--------"-------------------------------------

S.U.I. to Award 135 Degrees NO UNEMPLOYMENT 

At Mid-Year Ceremony Feb. I Amanas A~op~ Form 
Of Capltaltsm 

Speaker Is UniversiLy Mrs. Ashton Elected AMANA, (AP)-They give little 

Alumnus, Founder "rpsillent Auxiliflry thought to unemployment in the 
seven communal-turned-capitalist 

or Institute Episcopalian Guild villages of the Amanas. 

George H. Gallup, founder of the 
:American Institute of Public Opin
ion and an alumnus of the univer
si ty, will deliver the mid-year 
convocation address Feb. I, Prof. 
F. G. Higbee, director of convo
cations, announced yesterday. Ap
proximately 135 degrees will be 
awarded, ProfeRsor Higbee report
eo. 

A method, of measuring the 
comparative interest of readers in 
news features and advertising in 
newspapers and magazines was 
Introduced by Mr. Gallup. In his 
work he h as conducted reader in
terest surveys for several news
papers and magazines including 
Liberty, Saturday Evening Post, 
Colliers and the Literary Digest. 

Mr. Gallup founded the Ameri
can Institute of Public Opinion 
in 1935. It is through the institute 
that he hus made scientiric obser
vations of the opinions of varied 
citizens to illustrate national 
trends. 

A native of JeCferson, Mr. Gal
lup has taught journalism at 
Drake university and Northwest
efn university and is now a mem
ber of the staff of the school of 
journalism at Columbia univer
sity. He has also acted as research 
director of the Young and Rublcan 
advertising agency of New York, 
N.Y. 

In 1923 Mr. Gallup was award
ed a B.A. degree, in 1925 an M.A. 
and a Ph.D. in 1928, all from the 
univel·sity. 

Mrs. John W. Ashton was elect
ed president of the Episcopal 
AuxiUary guild at a meeting at 
the parish house yesterday at 1 
p.m. 

The other new officers are 
Mrs. Paul Shaw, vice-president, 
Mrs. Frank 1. Russell, treasurer 
of the Women's auxiliary, and 
Mrs, A. A. Welt, treasurer of Sl. 
Catherine's gui ld and secretary 
for both groups. 

Prof. 1(. Porter 
Publishes Book 
'State Administration' 

Is ' ",atest Volume By 
Iowa Man 

Prof, Kirk H. Porter of the po-
Jitical science department is the 
author ot a book, "State Admin
lstrution," recently published by 
F'. S. Crofts and company. 

The book relates the speCific 
problems in state administration 
today and the steps being taken 
to meet these problems. Profes
sor Porter in the book also pro
[,oses ways of organizing suitable 
agencies for the proper adminis
tration of the various services. 

Kuever to Give 
Baconian TaU{ 
Tonight at 7:30 

Professor Porter is the au thor 
of other books including "His
tory of Suffrage in the United 
States," "County and Township 
Government" and "National Par
ty Platforms." He has also writ
t"n severa l magazine articles 
oealing with local and state gov-
r:rnment. 

He has just reU red from a 
three-year term as a member of 
the board of editors of the Amer
ican Political Science Review. He 
is a member of the executive 
council of the American Associa
tion of University Professors and 
a former member of the execu
tive council of the American Po-

"Newer Aspects of Drugs and 
Medicines" will be discussed by 
Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
('ollege of pharmacy in an illus
trated Baconian lecture at 7:30 
tonight In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

mical Science association. 

In 1934, while the rest of the 
nation still was wrestling with a 
depression, the colonies had to hire 
men from outside to work in their 
61 industrial and business activi-
ties. 

Adopt Modified Capitalism 
A German religious - economic 

group, the sect settled in Iowa in 
1855. The forefathers renounced 
capitalism, pooled their resources 
and agreed to live from commOn 
toil. 

In 1932, however, the "Commu
nity of True Inspiration," the so
ciety's real name, adopted a modi
fled form of capitalism. The 1,500 
inhabitants divided the holdings 
in the form of stock shares and 
hired a general manager. 

Colonist employer-workers en
joyed pay raises in the depression 
years of 1932 and 1933. 

Farming 26,000 acres of land is 
the principal industry. Orders keep 
the woolen factory running con
stantly, however, and Amana cabi
net makers likewise are kept busy 
manufacturing furniture to seli to 
unmodified capitalists. 

Everybody Works 
Evel'yone works on the colony's 

farms and industrial projects. 
Gkls and women operate the 
looms, many of them of ancient 
vintage. 

Side by side, housewives pro
tected by Amana-loomed blanket! 
and rugs, pick from choice hybrid 
ears the poorer kernels 01 corn so 
that the colony fi1!lds will be more 
productive next fall. 

Simplicity marks the Ii ves and 
the utilities of scores of the Ama
naites, but in many homes the old 
open hearth and oven is being re
placed by modern equipment, even 
to electric stoves. 

Beams WillS peak 
Prof. H. W. Beams of the zo

ology department will discuss 
"Experimental Studies Upon the 
Cells of Germinating Wheat" at 
the regular meeting of the zo
ology seminar tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
in room 307, zoology building. 

Cupid"s Victims Would Do It Again 
~* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Davies, In Published Article, Predicts 
Improvement In Business Conditions 

CampU8 Couples Heartily Endorse Marriage /01' College Students Late spring or early summer 

-----:----------:------------------------------' should witness material improve-
By JEWELL MANNERS "A d Th L' d H 'I " ment in the general business re-

"Mr. and Mrs. is the name-" n ey lVe appt y - cession now prevailing thl'ough-
is the tune a number of univer-
sity students have been humming out the nation, according to an 
since last summer. article by Prof. George R. 

Who ar.e they? You J(Uessed it Davies in the current issue of the 
-they are thOse Victims of Iowa Business Digest, publica-
cupid's fatal darts, those who 
have taken the step. Would they tion of the bureau of business re-
retrace those steps? The chorus search. 
is "No!" And here are some of His prediction is not wholly 
their own words. independent of congressional ac

tion and assumes that some of the 
"It's a lot more satisfactory," more important demands of COl'-

Mr. and Mrs. Donnan Plester, 308 porate business will be met. 
N. Clinton street, both students, Professor Davies said that a 
asserted. "We spent tOo much long decline does not <lppear 
time 'dating' last year, and we probable as construction, partic-
couldn't concentrate on our ularly in the utilities and rail-
studies. Now we utilize study road fields, is still in arrears, and 
hours much more and are both residential building also has ex-
doing better work and having a perienced little recovery. 
lot of fun, too," Virginia declar- "n It comes, It Is more likely 
ed. to reflect the conflict between 

No .tucients should marry political and business forces 
IIdleR \.bey are flunclaUy In- than any thine fundamentally 
dependent or at least have adverse In the economic sUua-
enoul'b Income Irom !lOme tlon. Tbere Is some dangel' at 
80urce to co,"er aU theIr expen
lIeS adequatl!ly, they both as
serted. "'You can', Jump into 
marrla,e JII.t beeallft you love 
the felloW," VI..,lnla saId em
\lhalleaUy. 

S.U.V. Auxiliary 
Will Install Ne;vl y 

Elected OF (icers 

present that conflict of this 
type may pa s beyond the 
bounds of practical compro
mise," l'rofe sor Davies de
clared. 
As yet Iowa business has not 

been seriously inlluenced by the 
national economic situation. The 
university man said, "the favor 
able crop situation no doubt is 
largely responsible for this re
tardation of business decline." 

[tu 
c.,,/~ 

IN THE WINTER PLAVlinOlllllDS 

AROUND PHOENIX 
ARIZONA 

"No, it isn't re<llly costina any 
more than when we each had our 
separate expenses. The same 
amount I spent for food last year 
Covers our 'famlly' food bill 
now," Virginia stated. "We both 
cooperate With the house work, 
too, just as we had planned be
Lore we were married, and it 
works out fine," they added. 

The Sons of Union Veterans 
auxiliary will install o[ficel's at a 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p,m. in You've heard about the manifold 

attractions ot PhocniI 1180 Winter 
the G.A.R. rooms of the court- haven? Its health-giving sunshine, 

The bJlrrled .tudents inter
~ewed all arreed tbat stu
dents should be sure their par
enis have no objections and 
wIll 1'0 on helpiu them to fin
Ish school as they dlel before 
marrla&'e. If not the .tudents 
must be financIally Indepen
dent. The latter sltuatlon seems 
to be the most prevalent. and 
In some calleS they have only a 
small amount of financIal belp 
from paren .... 

Married students support them
Selves by NYA jobs in libraries, 
laboratories and correcting pa
pers. Others have clerical jobs, 
teaching positions and research 
assistantships. Some play in cam
pus orchestras, and others write 
for out-of-town newspapers. 

"-And so they got married 
~nd went to college-" is the 1938 
"ersion of the old, old story when 
gallant knight wins fair lady. Or 
had you heard? Two exponents 
of the new idea in college life 
are Virginia and Donnan Fiester, 
;:;08 N. Clinton street, above, who 

rether," Glenn A. Skersick, C3, 
married last summer, declared. 
"But if you can 'stick' through 
this struggle, you have some
tbln,.." 
Another couple, Mr, and Mrs. 

-Daily Iowan Plio to, Engra1JifIU 
were married last summer. They 
are both students in the univer
sity. Virginia, a senior liberal 
nrts student, carries a full sched
u le of 16 hours and Donnan, a 
gl'ad uate, has a five hour sched
ule and teaches at the university 
high and elementary schools. 

approve. They have their 
apartment where tbey drop In 
for meals and a few hours ' 
sleep, but most of their days 
are spent on the west side of 
the river. Berendlna Is a grad
uate student In biD-chemistry 
and works in the laboratories 
for part of their expenses. 

house. The Sons of Union Veler- varied sports and recreation, exo ti c 
ans will have a business meeting desert beauty? Tben by all meaDS 
there at the same time. plan now to enjoy It this Winter. 

Mrs, E. B. Fackler will be in
stalled as president; Mrs. J. A, 
Swisher, vice-president; MI's. P. H. 
Sargood, ch<lplain; Mrs. Clyde 
Hinchliffe, treasurer ; MI·s. George 
Tl'Undy, p<ltriotic inst.ructor; Mrs. 
A. C. Harmon, guide; Mrs. Joseph 
Holubw', assist:mt guide; Hazel 
Switzer, color guard no. 1; Mrs. 
Robert W, Yavorsky, color guard 
no. 2; Mrs. E. Stanfield, inside 
guard; Mrs. James Chamberlain, 
outside guard; Mrs. Trundy and 
Mrs. Holubar, trustees; Mrs. Hin~ 
chliCfe, musician, and Mrs. Fack
ler, press correspondent. 

Mrs. Mabel Condron is the re
tiring president. 

And remember-the Golden State 
Route affords tbe quickest dally 
service to Phoenix . Three daily 
trains: The All-Pullman Cold ell 
State Limited, the fine Apache and 
tbe Luxury-Economy Callfornlan 
nil completelyair-condltlont>d . Low 
Winter Fares. 
Learn More About A flrac
UvePhoenbD-Ask Your • 
Roc_J,fIa!.d Aller./ or I 
SEND THE COUPON • I •...... _-----

C. C. Gordner. G,A.r.O. 
Rock hland Linea 
721 LOCllst St. 
Del Moine •• lowa 

Plule It'.nd me J'hot-olt Itteracure .nd 
complclQ true' infurmU1'on 
Name. ___________________________ _ 

Addre ..... ________________________ _ 

__________ S'ot • •• __ 29 1 Dean Kuever Is the author of 
iwo books, "The National Anti
Narcotic Law," printed in two 
editions in 1927 and 1934, and 
"Poisons and Their Antidotes," 
published in 1931. He is a Iso the 
lIuthor of approximately 30 ar
ticles on subjects pertaining to 
pharmacy and pharmaceutical 
(·hemistr),. 

, , Almost every couple has an 
Casadeslts, French Plantst, to Present apartment where they study, pre-

Forest A. Hoglan, married nine 
years, declared "It's worth all 
the struggle, and it's been excit
ing." Mr. Hoglan is now working 
on a Ph.D. degree, but they were 
married when he was an under
graduate. 

Alter aU, to marry or not to 
marry is a problem solved in as 
many ways as there are married 
students. Whether it is unmanly 
for n husband to <llJow his wife's 
parents to pay her part of the 
expenses, wbether they can give 
up the many [{'ivolous hours 
spent with a 'coke' when there is 
a dinner to prepare, or a dance 
when the budget is depieted, are 
ail questions which they must 
answer. 

The Sons of Union Veterans will 
have a joint meeting with the 
auxiliary lor refreshments and a 
social hour. Mrs. Martin Pederson 
is in charge of the refreshments. 

He is section secretary and 
chairman of the American Phar
maceutica l association, committee 
chairman of the Iowa Pharma
ceutical association and a mem
ber of the American Chemical so
ciety and the U. S. Pharmaco
poeia revision committee. 

A member of the faculty here 
since 1907, Dean Kuever was ap
pOinted dean of the college of 
pharmacy last summer. He re
ceived a Ph,G. degree in 1907 
pnd a Ph.C. degree in 1911, both 
from the university. 

Students Interestecl 
In Annual Will Meet 

An students who wish to be
come members of the 1939 Hawk
eye stafl will meet tomorrow be
tween 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. in the 
Hawkeye office in the journalism 
building, AI Sorenson, edi tor of 
Hawkeye, announced yesterday. 
The staff wlll be selected next 
week. 

Electrical Engineers 
See Sound Movie 

Of 'The Zephyr' 

A sound movie on "The 
Zephyr" was one of the features 
of the meeting of the Amerlcan 
Institute of Electrical Engineers 
yesterday. The picture showed 
the details of the mechanical 
ronstruction and equipment on 
the streamlined BUr lin g ton 
Zephyr train. 

The second feature of the meet
Ing was a sound pioture on "The 
Volt Comes Into Its Own." The 
film was a demonstration with 
Bpecia l port Ii b I e equipment 
showing the effects of voltage 
drops at various pOints on an 
electric distribution system made 
of vllrious sizes of primary nnd 
secondary conductor, 

Don't Suy 

"Hello 

O(f\cer" 

SAY 

"Tov(1riclt" 

, " pare all their meals, entertain 
Tlurd Unwersl.ty Concert Here lane .13It~eir, tr!;nds or just "sit by the 

"It was pretty tough at first," 
Mrs. Hoglan reminisced, "but 
we're glad we stuck to it." 

• • • • • • • • • •• ru~eSlde. 
G. K. Hodenfield, A2, one of 

the most recent to join the ranks, 
believes one ot the important ele
ments to be considered is the 
home cooki ng. When questioned 
how it was, he grinned and re
plied only, "Can she cook!" 'She' 
is the former Janet Mattin, A3. 

The Hoglans, too, are finan
ci<llly independent. He is a re
search assistant and she is a 
stenographer in one of the uni
versity offices. 

A brilliant career from the start 
is the one of Robert Casadesus, 
distinguished French pianist, who 
will appear in Iowa City Jan. 13 in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
He will present the third program 
of the University of Iowa's 1937-
38 concert course. 

Beginning in his native France, 
his engagements have taken him 
over the length and breadth of 
Europe as well a~ to North Africa 
and to South America where he 
played throughout Argentina, 
Brazil and Uruguay. 

Casadesus is inevitably a con
ductor's choice for soloist. The 
famous conductor, Arturo Toscan
ini, was so impressed with his 
playing that he chose him to play 
with the New York philharmonic 
symphony during his last season, 

In addition to his individual 
concerts, he often appears in re
citals of two-piano music with his 
wife. 

Casadesus comes from a unique 
French family of famo us musi
cians. Francis Casadesus was a 
famo us com p 0 s e r, conductor, 
founder, and director of the Amer
ican Conservatory at Fontaine
bleau . 

In his first year at the Conser
vatory, Casadesus won the first 
prize in pianoforte. At 19 he 
was awarded the fi rst prize for 
harmony, and the folJowing year 

ROBERT CASi\DESUS 

he won the coveted Diemer prize, 
the crown of his pianistlc educa
tion. 

Casadesus' appearance here will 
be followed by the appearance of 
the St. Louis symphony orchestra, 
which will give afternoon and eve
ning concerts Feb. 16, The series 
wi1l close with the appearance of 
Mischa Elman, famous violinist, 
March 7. 

Depend on Crandic service when traveling between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids and you'll arrive at your 
:lestination s<l!ely and comfortably. Conveniently sched
uled trains and complete door-to-door rail and taxl 
;ervice make it easy to go the Crandic Route. And to
day's .low fares assure you of real travel economy. The 
cost of the complete rall and taxi service is only $1.4l) 
round trip; 75c one way. Regular train service without 
lox i is $1.00 round trip; SSc one way. For full details 
on Crpndic schedules and service, call the Crandlc 
i epot . •. 326:\. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

"U's a swell Idea, but yOU 
ha."e to rive up plenty, no 
shows, nor extra. money to do 
anytbin,. You certainly know 
whether or not you will be able 
to re' alonr and be happy to-

Senior medical students seem 
to a .. ree that marriage before 
rraduation is not to be frowned 
upon either, for one-fifth of 
tbe present class have already 
taken the "ratal steP." 

One of these students, Ar
thur B. Smith, M4, and his 
wife Berendlna, G, hearUly 

EWERS' 

Group To Show Film 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary 

<:hemistry fraternity, will present 
a movie film, "Oil Films on Wa
leI' Surface," Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in chemistry auditorium. The 
Jlublic is invited. 

Semi Annual Sale 
Begins Today 

Men's - Women's - Children's shoes of the better grades. Entire stock 
now at Clearance Sale prices. 

Men's Shoe!' 

F'lorsbeim . 

Walk Over 

crosby Square 

W Olnen' s Shoes 

Walk Over 

Paradise 

Modern Miss 

Ellna JeUick 

Eldra Specials 
nroken lots of shoes for women in black - h"own - blue -

wine - green 

EWERS' SHOE STORE 
-4)pposite Campus-

State University of Iowa. 
,LIBRARY 

., 

RURAL telephone wire-noe in cable&-can now l~' 
go underground where baa weather and grau 

firea can't harm it. 
To make this possible, an entirely new kind of 

wire had to be developed. Special insulating com
pounds, special splicing methods were devised. 
Then a Bimple, economical method of burial had 
to be found. A apecial plow solved this prohlem-, 
one that digs a furrow and tucks away the wire iq 

• aingle operation. 
Just ODe more ltep in the process of making 

Bell Syatem service constantly more dependable. 

if7ay nol ulephorae home io"ls1atP Roue 
10 mo.' point. orB lowe.' any u.n. ~ 
'1 P. M. artd all day Sunday. 
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Marians Trail 
At Halftime By 

• 

22 to 6 Score The Associated I'r_ 

Wrestlers Set To Open C d Hawkeyes Look Better in Drills 
..Aar For Opening Tilt With Indiana 

Winners Em)1oy Slow 
Breaking Offense 

To Advantage 

• • • • • • • • 
,. 

• • • • • . . . . . .. .......... ------- By FREDERICK GRAWE 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

Teacher and Two Pupils .' 
Squad Hitting Basket 

Wildcats Come More Consistently; 

H S t d Stephens Returns 
ere a ur av .. Improvement in the basket 

eyes of the Hawkeye regulars ad-

Name Top 10 
Don Budge, Amateur, 

Placed 5th, 6th 
~--------------------

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan 5 
(Special to The 'Daily lowan)
Taking full advantage of their 
size, and passing like a team of 
champions, the St. Patvick's cage 
team completely overwhelmed St. 

Iowa Represented By 
Three Seni~rs In 

First Match 

cled a note of cheer to the Uni- LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5 (AP)- Mary's of Iowa City here tonight 
versity of Iowa 'basketball work- 'rhe world's outstanding pair of by a score of 34 to 18. The Ce
(Juts last night as 'Pops' Harrison, professional tennis stars, ElIs- dar Rapids cagers grabbed the 

worth Vines and F red Perry, to- lead in the opening seconds of assistant coach, sent the squad d' I day named their "first ten" men's play an were never senous y 
Iowa's wrestling team went through a scrimmage s e s s ion singles rankings, dating from threatened. 

"gainst the green-clad freshmen. 
through a stiff workout last night With the yearling crew using 1920 through 1937. In the first quarter Erwood 
in preparation :for their opening Indiana defensive formations William T . Tilden II, the old operwd the scoring with a 101-
meet Saturday afternoon in the against two full teams of regu- Philadelphia master, was named low-in shot. Captain Haloubek 
Hawkeye gym. Coach Mike How- lars, the Hawks were breaking by both Vines a nd Perry in the then dropped in a free Ihrow for 
ard said that the final heavy work- clear under the basket for many top spot. For second position, St. Mary's only score of the first 
out will be held tonight with 1"ri- Perry named Vines and Vines quarter. The Cedar Rapids team tip-in shots. Benny Stephens, 
day's practice being limited to Nile Kinnick and Fred Hohen- returned the compliment, naming had complete charge of the game 
limbering up exercises. Perry. Ifrom this point on. The winners 

Three senJ'ors aQd ~l've sopho- horst, the later two sophomore d 1 b ki f • The y disagreed on Donald use a very s ow rea ng 0 -
mores Wl'11 r epresent the Old Gold guards, were hitting the basket h' h d f ff' Budge, America's current ama- fense, to a 19 egree 0 e l-
in their' "'-st match. Capt. WI' Ibur consistently on the close in shots. th d f th 

ll.L teur king. Vines placed him ciency, and at e en 0 e 
Nead, heavywel'ght, Carl Verga- Stephens Ready t t th 11 t fiiith and Perry put him sixth. firs qual' er e score was 0 
mini, 175 pounds, and George Stephens has been pronounced The Selections 1 in their favor. 
Smith in the 165 pound class will 11~ ready to go lor the Hoosier 

d 1 . k By Vines: William Tilden, U. 22 to 6 At Half be starting their last year of col- j \'ay Satur ay, a though qUlc . h h·lt· . lly S.A.; Fred Perry, England; WilI- The second quarter was some-legift te competition. welg t - S I mg especla on 
d f . pl bothers h 's I' n iam M. Johnston, U.S.A.; Rene what of a repetition of the first, 

Nead, who won SI'X of seven e enslve ays, I - I B d . 
1 Lacoste, France; Dona d u ge, with St. Pat's increasing tbelr 

matches last year, and Vergamini, jured ankle a great dea . U J B tr d 
C t S J h k d · .s.A.; ean oro a, France; lead to 22 to 6. Kenney an 

With a rpcord of five duals and a ap. am 0 nson wor e III H C t H N t d ' b II .. enri oche, France; ans us- Krumholtz, two outs an mg a-
draw in seven bouts, will be the last night's drill but will not be G el Kith f th slein, ermany ; Kar oze u , handlers, took over' most 0 e 
only lettermen among the Iowans. in top form for the opening Big Czechoslovakia; Jack Crawford, scoring in this stanza. Kenney, 
Smith WIll wrestle for Iowa for Ten clash. Because of his injur- Australia. a husky six-footer, looked very 
the first time, having been a star ed back it is impossible for him By Perry: Tilden, Vines, John- good in eluding his guard and 
Performer at Cornell college for to relax and this will hinder him 5ton, Lacost, Cochet, Budge, Bor- dt'iving in for several setups. 
two seasons. in his floor work and shooting. ola, Nusslein, Crawford, Gerald At the start of the second half 

Iowa's fl'rst year varsl·ty men The first team that was used l' ) S M '11 t h t Patterson (Austra ia . a t. ary s ra y was cu s or 
will be Philip Millen, 118 pounder; part of the time against the frosh by CaptaIn Halouhek's removal 
Ed Lybbert, 135 pounder ; Ken- last night had Stephens and Lind [rom the game via the foul route. 
neth Kingsbury, 135 pounder; at forwards, Dick Evans at cen- Cage Scores The Marians had brought the 
Howard Krouse, 145 pounder, and tel', and Suesens and Kinnick in score to 22 to 11, but the 
Clarence Kamp in the 155 pound the guard positions. loss of Haloubek was too much 

H bb t F d California 31; Michigan State 
class. 0 S ~ orwar 29 for them and St. Pat's again took 

Northwestern's team will con- The second team had Hobbs charge of the ball game, the 
d d t Detroit 34; Michigan Normal 32 

sist largely of sophomores also as an Bratten at forwar s, Drees a Franklin 38; Ball State 37 quarter ending 27 to 15. 
six of their grap"'lers will be bat- center; and Hohenhorst and Van Subs Do Well .. Cornell 53; Colgate 45 
tling on the varsity for the first Ysseldyk paired in the back New York U. 49; Georgetown Coach Sueppel began using his 
time. Two lettermen, Capt. Jack court. This five is weaker on I university 41 substitutes in the ast quarter, 
DeCaprio in the 135 pound class, offensive power than the first Davidson 40; Duke 22 and they did surprisingly well. 
and Bill J anelli, 175 pounder, will five, but its defensive strength Ohio university 35; Marietta 31 Pat Bannon in particular, dem-
be in the Wildcat lineup. " nd rebound snagging ability is Penn State 40; University of onstrated that he is capable of 

The heavyweight division will more consistent because of the Pennsylvania 28 filling the shoes of nearly any of 
bring together two football line- t.eight advantage of Drees, Ho- Long Island university 40, the regulars. Bill Bock :Jlso did 
men in what should be one of henhorst and Van Ysseldyk, all Southern Methodist university 29 a good job when he was sent in 
the feature bouts of Saturday's well over the six foot marl(. Stephen F. Austin 72; Daniel for Haloubek. 
meet. Joe Vavrus, 225 pound soph- Hobbs, just returned to prac- Baker' 35 The Irish from Cedar Rapids 
more guard, is slated to represent tice during the vacation warm-up Mississiptli State 36; Tennes- presented a very effective slow-
the Northwestern team and Cap- lilts, is showing plenty of scrap see 31 breaking offense, the effective-
tain Nead, a member of Iowa's <'nd finnesse, and will be shot ============== 

• • • • • • • • • • 
81. Mary 's (18) FG. FT. PF. TP 
J. Bock, f .............. 1 1 2 3 
Schindhelm, f ....... . 0 0 0 0 
G. Chadek, f ........ 3 0 2 6 
Schmidt, c ... ....... ·. 0 0 0 0 
Bannon, c ..... ... ... 2 1 0 5 
Haloubek, (c) g .. 1 2 4 1 
B. Bock, g ..... ......... 0 0 1 0 
Cole, g .... .. .... ..... 0 0 1 0 
J. Chadek, g ... ....... 0 0 0 0 
De France, g ..... . 0 0 0 0 

Totals 7 4 19 18 
St. Pa~'s (34) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Erwood, f .... .. .. 2 1 1 5 
Dolan, 1 ....... .. ...... ... I 0 0 2 
Kt'umholtz, f . .. . 4 1 1 9 
L. Phillips, f ....... 2 0 0 4 
Kenney, C ............ 5 0 2 10 
Carney, c .... .. .. ..... 0 1 0 1 
J. Corse 110, g ....... . 1 0 2 2 I 
Hilton, g .. ............ 0 0 0 0 
J. PhillIps, g ... .... 0 1 i I 
W. Corsello, g _. . 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... 15 4 7 34 
Free throws missed: St. Mary's, 

G. Chadek 4, Bannon, 1. 
st. Patrick's, Krumholtz 2, 

Kenney I , J . Corsello 1. 
Official: Byrnes, State Teach

(·rs. 
Score at the half, st. Patrick's 

22, St. Mary's 6. 

Augustana Wins TOUTney 
ROCK ISLAND, IJl., (AP) 

Augustana college of Rock Island 
won the championship in the 11-
Iinois - Iowa basketball tourna
ment Wednesday night for the 
second time in three years by 
defeating the Western Illinois 
T~chers of Macomb, Ill., 51 to 
44 . 

ness of which was added to by 
their ability to control the ball 
off the bank-boards. Time after 
time the Irish would get rebound 
shots while only occasionally did 
the Ramblers ever get a second 
shot at the basket. 

Probably the outstanding man 
on the floor was Kenney who 
scored 10 points for St. Patrick's. 
G. Chadek was high for SI. 
Mary's with six, closely followed 
by Bannon with five. 

Don' t Say 

"Girl 

Friend" 

SAY 
"T (}vari -It," 

~~~masa~~~~into~p~~r~il~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I nish the opposition. ing power of Stephens and Lind I I 
Last year Coach Howard's club fails to function as expected . . 

wrestling Capt. Nead will represent the Pictured above is 
coach Mike Howard watching Iowa team in the heavyweight 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
lal again this year. 

Northwestern will bring a team 
consisting largely of sophomores 
to Iowa City Saturday with Nead 
scheduled to meet Joe Vavrus, 
sophomore football player, while 
Vergamini will wrestle one of the 
few lettermen, Bill Janelli, in 
the 175 pound class. 

his two leading grapplers, Capt. 
Wilbur Nead, center and Carl 
Vergamini in one of their final 
1V0rkouts in preparation for their 
('pening conference meet with the 
Northwestern wrestlers In the 
fieldhouse gym Saturday after
I1oon. 

cllvision and Vergamini will per

lorm in the 175 pound class. 
Both of these men were victorious 
in their matches against the Wild
cats last year and are expected 
to add points to the Hawkeye to-

Annua'l AU-University Relay 
Carmval Set For January 15 
7 2 Tra~LQters any "jockeying around" by the Steiner, and B. Saunders; Kappa 

tlI\.l\7, members of the track team so that Kappa Gamma: Capt. Eliot Waples, 
th y lnight run for any particular P. Nelson, Donald Purvis and R. Wi I I COnlpDte .organization. Warner ; Chi Omega: Capt. R. 

~ "'r' Coach Bresnahan also said, "In Waples, P. Rapoport, D. Folgesong, 
years past we have had 100 per and Dick Zellhofer; Sigma Delta 
cent entries from the sororities. Tau: Capt. Edward McCollister, 
Tbe sorority relay gives 72 men Bush Lamb, J . Kent, and J. Mc
an opportunity of competing and Kinnon; Alpha Xi Delta : Capt. 
it also promotes interest in track Larry Zuccolo, J. Alexander, R. 
and field athletics, a thing which McFadden, and Glen Olson; Delta 
rou will agree with me is much Delta Delta: Capt. James Barron, 

Inler.Soror •• y ~ve~t Is 
POIJ.u]ar Feature O! 

Progr~m 

Seventy-two athletes from all needed at Iowa." Glen Sparks, Edward Baird, and 
~ections of the campus will match BJIIl In R.evene Order S. Grim; Zeta Tau Alpha: Capt. 
strides and stre tth with each .The ifistance:me'n 'chosen will ge . H. Cambell, R. Cowan, Jimmy 
other in the 18th AU-Uruversity rated in the reverse order of their Collinge, and S. Parker; Breene
Relay Carnival to be held in the abllity 'by the coaching staff and Tudor house: Capt. Ray Davis, 

. fjeldh ouse S a t u r day afternoon, run in the following order. The MeriU Harkness, J. Phillips, and 
Jan. 15, at 2 o'clock. tlrst runner will cover three laps L. Cahalan ; Currier Hall: Capt. 

This carnival consists of 10 sep- on the ' fieldhQuse track, the sec- Merill Erickson, W.' Thomsen, J. 
arate events, ranging from the 60 ond one lap, the third two laps, Ferrel, and L. Bush; Eastlawn: 
yard high hurdles to the throwing and the ancMr man will run four Capt. Carl Teufel, J. Sitko, Hoff
of the 25 pound weight. Among laps or the full halt mile. man, and W. Junge; Delta Gamma: 
lhese events are featured ·the in- . The full - responsibilitl' for se- Capt. Fred Teufel, Vincent Finazzo, 
terfratenuty 880 yard relay, uni- lecting a team, organization of Jack Alderdice, and Donald Par
versity dormitories rel.ay, the batOn paasini practice and obtain- rish; Pi Beta Phi: Capt. John 
Quadrangle relay, and the inter- lng the sorority colors rests with Graves, John Schmidt, Edward 
sorority relay. In the field events the captain. Medals wiH be award- Duane, and S. Haltom; Alpha Chi 
there is the pole vault, shot put, ed to the members of the teams Omega: Capt. Jimmy Lyle, Ed
running broad jump anp high fini~hing first and second. ward McLain, Dale Roberts, and 
jumps, and the 25 pound weight After the completion of the Paschal. 
throw. Carnival it has been the custom Colorful Eveht 

One of the most popular events for the sorority or dormitory to Sororities are expected to at-
for the past three years has been invite the. memben of ltli team to tend en masse, and present one of 
the inter-sorority relay. A list · of dinner as a measure of IIPprecia- the most colorful crowds in the 
the eligible candidates is sent by tion to the "men who carried their history of the meet. Interest runs 
Coach -George· Bresnahan to the colors. high among the sororities as the 
competing sororities. From this Captalnl aDd 7eUIIII sponsor of the winning team is 
list the soror' ity_ selects one roan . The ' sorority, or dor,mltory, the presented with a trophy to gl'ace 
to act as captain. The captain in captain, and the members of the their mantlepiece. The winner of 
turn selects the other three men team are as tollows: the event I8st year was the Phi 
who comprise the team. Russell House: C'IIpt. Robert Orr, Mu sorority captained by John 

Follow Cust.om M. Billig, H. PatterSQrJ, and C. Graves. 
It ha been the custom, and is Strack; Phi Mu: Capt. Victor Sab- The All-University Relay Car-

the courteous thing to do, f ov the atini, Jack EicherIy, Sedad Sara, nival is under the sponsorship of 
distance men to accept the first Pred Mulil; Kappa Alpha Theta: the Athletic department and under 
invi tation tendered them to act as Capt. Dean Dort, P . Spencer, Ar- the direct control of Track Coach 
cllpta in. Coach Bresnahan tl./l - thur Manush, and M. llecker; George Bresnahan. Ted flwenson, 
noun cd that he took pride in the Gamma Phi Beta: Capt. Ernie assistant tl'ack coach, will act lIS 
fa t that th re h s never been Grosser, Orva l Mattesoll, Dale , official starter. 

trounced the Wildcat team 29-3 I Bratten, junior letterman, is also 
with the latter winning but one a good scorer, especially with left 
match in the meet. handed push shots near the bas-

Galento I(.O.'s 
Massera in 3rd 

Connects in 3rd Round 
After Two Stimzas 

Of Loafing 

ORANGE, N. J. Jan. 5 (AP) 
Tony Galento, roly-poly Orange 
heavyweight, knocked out Char
ley Massera of Pittsburgh in 45 
Reconds of the third round of a 
scheduled 10-round boxing bout 
tonight at the armory. Galento 
weighed 218, Massera 185. 

Galento took it easy for two 
rounds, laying back for a shot 
at Massera's chin. In the third 
round he caught a look at the 
Pittsburgh boy's jaw and let go 
with a left hook that had its echo 
from the canvas. It was Galento~ 
fourth straight knockout. 

A sell-out crowd of 5,283 which 
paid $7,730 gross, gave their tel
low - townsman a rousing ovation 
as he finished the Pittsburgher. 
More than 3,000 fans were turned 
away from the ticket office. 

It was Galento's first fight 
since gaining recognition by the 
IVationa I Boxi ng association as 
the third leading challenger for 
Joe Louis' heavyweight crown. In 
a six round preliminary that fol
lowed the main bout, Jack Lapel, 
133 1-4, New York, won from 
Jimmy Cogrnan, 133, Newark 
Negro. 

Greek Cagers Clash 
Tonight in Beginning 

Of Final Playoffs 

Three games of the finals of 
both class A and pledge Inter
fraternity basketball and one sec
tional championship contest are 
schdciuled to get under way this 
evenina at the fieldhouse. 

At 7:30, Phi Epsilon Kappa and 
Phi Gamma Delta will meet in the 
first game of the class A finals 
while the Phi Kappa Psi and Delta 
Chi pledaes battle for the lead in 
the fi.rst game of the pledge class 
A final and Phi Kappa Sigma and 
Delta Upsilon neopbytes struagle 
for the dgh t to play in pledle 
final competition. 

Both leagues will play in round
\'OOln i'ashion, each m~tinl till' 
other sectional winners once un
less It tie results. 

ket. Hohenhorst has been look
ing better this week in scrimmage I 
than at any time this year, and 
if he performs well when used 
Ilgainst Indiana it may solve 
a great part of Coach Rollie 
Williams' reserve trouble . 

U. High Meets 
Williamsburg 

Bluehawks Drill Dai1y 
On ,Fundamental 

For Contest 

How much the University high 
basketball team has improved in 
their last three weeks of nothing 
but practice will be determined 
when the Bluehawks meet Will
iamsburg in their first cage en
tounter of the 1938 season on 
their own floor tomorrow night. 

Wm. R. Wood, U-high basket
ball coach, has been drilling the 
team principally on fundamentals 
cluring the entire holiday vaca
tion. In the past week, however, I 
he has been drilling the excep' 
:ionally small squad of eight men 
on oflensive plays of every type. 

The two guard positions have 
been filled so far by Ham Ries 
Dnd Duane Carson, while Ed 
Burns has played most of the 
hme as regular center and Capt. 
George Miller has had one of the 
starting forward assignments. 
The other forward post has sim
mered dowq to a race between 
Bruce Alderman and Ernie 
Krogh, with the latter getting the 
call in Inost of the games so far 
this season. 

Alderman, however, has im
proved considerably during the 
past three weeks and has showed 
up well in practice games so it 
is expected that be will have 
plenty of opportunity to show his 
ablllty In the game tomorrow. 

------- / 

naHan Win. Alain 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Vittorio 

Venturi, Italian welterweight 
champion, hung up another Vic
tory in his American campaign 
last nilJht by outpOinting Frankie 
Blair, pride of Camden, N. .t., 
i~ 'he ten round feature at the 
New York hippodrome. Each 
scaled an even 148. 

Sale of Manufacturer's Close-Outs! 

All New Stock! Never Before 

In A.ny Store! 

Fine worsteds and tweeds in 3 bulton single brea'ted drapes and double 
breasted drape '. Herringbones and other patterns that may be worn 

until late spring. 

Values to $33.50 Values to 39.50 Values to 

TOPCOATS 
Swell for this coming Spring. Get 

your new coat now at savings. 

Values to 

$35.00 

Broken Lots Sale of our own stock of 

SUITS Values up 

to $35.00 

49.50 

Ricketts & Shellady 
Clothing tore 
20 South Clinton Street 
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City High Basketball Team Hard ~it By Loss Of Russell Dirt 
Hawklet S tar 
Hurts AnI{le In 
Drill Yesterday 

Clinton Quintet Invades 
Red & White Gym 

Friday Night 

Iowa City High's hopes of 
trouncing Clinton were dealt a 
fierious blow 'yesterday when 
Russell HiI't, high scoring for
ward, tore severa I ligamen ts in 
I·.is ankle yesterday. The injury 
i3 expected to withhold the Red 
and White star from active duty 
for approximately two weeks. 

Hirt is now leading ' the Missis
~ippi Valley scoring and has been 
the spearhead of the local's attack 
all season. He has set a blister
ing scoring pace, chalking up an 
average of nearly 10 points per 
gamc. 

Coach Merton immediately be
gan experimenting with various 
('ombinations, concentrating on 
offensive punch. George Devine, 
six foot junior, was being groom
ed to rill the vacated pOSition al
though Joe McGinnis received 
much attention. McGinnis is a 
bulwark on defense but the husky 
lootball captain-elect lacks the 
necessary offensive ability at the 
present. 

Coach Harper's Clinton aggre
gation boasts three returning 
lettermen and at the present time 
are the only school in the league 
to have five members well up 
in the scoring scramble. Clinton 
t'as a quintet above 15 points in 
league competition. Lund and 
Beal are the most consistent. 
~corers and are very dangerous 
from far out on the court. Da
venport is the only aggregation 
to mar the Red and Black recora 
thus far. 

The Little Hawklets will be 
striving to put a halt to their 
three game losing streak. Work 
this week has been aevoted main
ly to offensive formations and 
perfecting of a fast break. 

Coach Herb Cormack's fresh
man-sophomore outfit spent a 
great deal of time on rebounds 
<'nd set scori ng formations to 
shake Virgil Parker, league lead
ing score, loose under the basket. 
The sophomores will be gunning 
for their fourth conference vic
tory, having been defeated only 
by Davenport this year. 

S,niling, Slalnnting Sannny Snead 
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Dempsey Comments On Ring- Owens See l{ s 
Reinstatement ** ** ** ** ** 

Manassa Mauler A.irs Views On Fight 
Game A.t Writers' Luncheon 

~----------------------------------------
By PAUL MICKELSON 

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 (AP) -+of the commission, closed the 
One of the very few men who has doors of his official gatherings to 
walked with beggars and kings the dismay of the writers . To~ 

day, the writers cornered the 
without losing t hat commol) General in an attempt to get the 
touch gave a talk on bums and 
tramps today and it was worth 
coming miles to hear. 

meetings thrown open Dgain but 
the old warrior held his fort 
grandly. 

Dusky Speedster Plans 
Formal Application 

Next Week 

CHICAGO, Jan. 5 (AP) 

Jesse Owens, brilliant Negro 
track and field star who had a 
1alling out with the A.A.U. in the 
last Olympic games, said today 

The speaker was Jack Demp-
~ey, who rose from the status of 

"We're sick of being misquot- he would apply for reinstatement 
I'd," said the General , "and we as an amateur. 

Secretary Of National Boxing Association 
Proposes Six New International Rules 

Bowling Sc~res -
Oldsmobile (2) 

Foster Wan t s Quadrangle Cha,npions Will Meet In 
'N F I' R 1 Three Galne Playoff For Dorm Crown 
• 0- on u e 

123 
TeJlin ........... ....... 136 175 160 
H. Lucky ............ 118 146 144 
D. Lucky ............ 185 135 143 
Houck ... : ..... ......... 152 190 154 
Kovec ................. . 213 183 179 

Tot. 
471 
408 
463 
496 
575 

Suggestions Designed to 
Aid in Eliminating 

Confusion 
Totals ...... 804 829 780 2413 By ALAN GOULD 
Means Grocery (1) m;w YORK, Jan. 5 (AP)-

1 2 3 Tot. Plans to bring some ordel' out of 
Kelly .................... 99 159 164 422 chaos in the prize fight bUsiness, 
Goettle ........... _ ... 130 112 117 335893 from an international standpoint, 
Means .................. 108 137 138 
Moore .................. 94 125 126 345 were set forth today for the bene-
Grandrath ....... ... 138 134 166 438 fit of New York's boxing writers 
Handicap ............ 104 104 104 312 by Edward C. Foster of Provi

__ __ _ __ dence, R. L, executive secretary 
Totals ..... . 673 771 815 2259 of the National Boxing associa

Ideal Cleaners (2) 
123 

Graham .. ............ 133 144 143 
Miller ........ ...... ... . 134 178 179 
Culp .................... \40 212 176 
Barfield .. ....... ..... 141 142 160 
Lind ..... ...... ....... .. ~22 153 175 

tion. 
Fostel" a wealthy importer 

Tot. who has been instrumental in 
420 removing many causes of confu-
491 sion from the American fistic 
528 scene, will present a standard1za-
4113 tion program to the international 
450 boxing conference scheduled at 

- -- -- -- Rome, Italy, beginning April 19. 
Totals ...... 670 829 833 2432 Chief among the proposals on 

J. C. Commerce (1) which it is hoped to obtain inter-
1 2 3 Tot. national agreement are: (I) ap-

Horrabin ... .. ....... 134 125 147 406 pointment of an international 
Liechty ................ 129 171 146 446 committee to decide on world 
Mulford ............ .. 137 133 143 413 champIons, to eliminate present 
Miller .................. 135 131 122 388 confusion; (2) adoption of a uni-
Stewart .. .............. 1l5 108 93 316 versal "no-foul" rule; (3) re-
Handicap ............ 4L 41 41 123 quirement that all title matches 

- -- - -- be at 15 rounds; (4) adoption of 
Totals .... 691 709 692 2092 a uniform system of point scor-

Rupperts (2) ling; (5) cooperation of all coun-
1 2 3 Tot. tries on suspensions or other dis-

Theobald ........... 126 193 164 483 ciplinm'y measures; and (6) bet-
Emmert .............. 208 162 120 490 ter contI'ol of amateur boxing, to 
O'Harra ............. 181 145 155 482 eliminate "bootleg" promotion 
Grafe .... .. ; . ....... 144 154 127 425 and semi-professionalism. 
Ruppel·t .. . ..... 118 113 137 368 Harmony Draws Praise 

Totals ... 777 767 703 2247 Foster praised the existence of 
Buehler's harmony and closer working re-

I 2 3 Tot. lations between the N.B.A., now 
Maller ....... ~ ....... 126 138 133 397 representative in 37 states, and 
Hatburg ............. 131 122 99 352 the non-member New York State 
Applebee ............ 154 132 137 423 Athletic commission. However 
Sha,Cfer .............. 160 133 166 459 when he expressed a desire to 
Jones ................ 154 153 122 429 speak [or his program at Rome, 
Handicap ............ '19 79 79 237 in New York's behalf, Chairman 

_____ _ _ John J. Phelan of the New York 
Totals ...... 704 757 736 2197 boxing board bluntly replied: 
Rlgg's Optical (3) "You had better just speak for 

1 2 3 Tot. yourself." 
417 Other non-members of the N. Eldridge ........... 129 141 147 B A C li II ' d 

Lower D and Upper B, winners ions will rely on Mike Enich, Les 
of the Lower and Upper leagues Lange, Bob Cowan, Bill Jencks 
respectively in the Quadt'angle and Vernon Fogelson for their 
basketball tournament, will meet power in the finals. Lower D will 
in a three game playoff for the offer a man for man defense and 
dormitory championship the last a fast breaking offense as their 
part of this week or the early part chief wcapons against Upper B. 
of next week. The winners of the Upper B, with an impressive oI-
Orst two games will represent the fensive record in league play, fea
Quad in the all-university tourna- tures a smooth passing attack and 
ment to be ~eld later. . ,floor play. They will be led by 

Upper B IS doped. as t~e favol'lte Zeke Bailey, high scoring forward, 
to win the champIonshIp as two Don Purvis Bill Vogt John Vogt 
of the Lower D players w~1l pr?b- and Lee M~re. The Upper league 
ably .be unable. to play. BIn Mlle- champions were the leading scor
tlch IS reco.v~lng from an opera- ing team of both leagues in the 
bon and B!lJ s brotber, M.att, .has season's tournament completed 
torn the ligaments 10 his right before the holidays. 
knee and will probably not be in 
shape for the deciding games. 

With the Miletich brothers out 
ot action the Lower league champ-

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

The Best Of 1937 
Say The Critics 

flMett-
MONTGOMERY 
~ 

Last Times Today 

'3 MONTHS TO LIVE' 

EDWARD" EVERI" HORTON 
I. 

HI5 NIlIHT 

NEWS REEL 

Starts 

Eligibility Of 
Jay Walden to 

Bolster Irish 

I 
u hungry vagabond into the role 
of one of the most popular fig-
11res in the world, in or out of 

don't aim to get misquoted again. The former Ohio State univer
You can keep sending committees sity speedster, holder of world 
tl) me all you want but it won't I unning broad jump, sprint and 
do you any good. The commis- hurdling records, made the de
sion meetings from now on will dsion today aiter a talk with 
be closed. I'll give out all the J. Lyman Bingham, assistant to 
Hews. Then, you can write all the president of the amateur ath
you want to. You can write letic union. He went to Bing
about the sentimental side and hams' office to establish the ama
<Ill the other sides but you can't leur status of a Negro basketball 

Bleifuss ............ 177 216 155 548 . . are a ' foroia , HnOls, an 
Th h 0 462 Massachusetts, but like New 

ras er ........... 15 165 147 443 York, they operate under regu-
Kelly .................... 176 125 142 lations common now to most 
Todd ................... _11_5 ll~ 13~ 365 members of the association. 

Today 
The Only Complete 

Picture St. Patrick's basketball stock 
soared to a new high yesterday as 
Jay Walden, rugged back-court 
man returned to the Irish camp. 
Walden has :finally cleared the 
scholastic hurdle which has kept 
him from reporting for the cage 
squad until now. On the gridiron 
last fall, Jay was the main cog 
in the fighting Irish machine, and 
Coach Ryan has hopes that his 
presence on the hardwood court 
will pull the Southsiders out of 
their present slump. 

The Irish will play hosts to a 
clever Parnell outfit in their first 
post vacation game here tomorrow 
night. In an eatly season game 
the Parnell cagers beat the invad
ing Iowa City team by a large 
margin in their cracker-box gym 
but the St. Patrick's basketeers 
are given an even chance for vic
tory on their home court tomor
row. 

Yesterday's drill included an in
tensive scrimmage session which 
found Hod Demery, Horace Love 
and Jim Bradley provid1ng the 
offensive punch with Walden cap
turing most of the rebounds and 
working in to his mates. Out of 
bounds plays also pccupied a share 
of the practice. \ 

Bobby Riggs Pres ed, 
But Wins 6-4, 8-6 

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jan. 5 
(AP) - Bobby Riggs played his 
fIrst match today in the Miami 
Biltmore tennis tournament de
feating D i c k McKee, Miami 
5choolboy, in straight sets but the 
score was 6-4, 8-6. 

Volleying bravely from the 
baselines, young McKee put up 
burprisJngly strong resistance to 
the top seeded Chicagoan, rank
ed nationally second to Don 
Dudge, 'but was clearly outplayed 
when Riggs put on the pressure 
~(ter the second set. had been 
deuced twicc. 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

Playoff in interfraternity bas
ketball. 
~:3o-

Phi Epsilon Kappa - Phi 
Gamma Delta (class A) 

Phi Kappa Psi - Delta Chi 
(pledge) 

R:!lO-, 
Phi Kappa Psi - Delta Chi 

(class A) 
Phi Kappa Sigma - Pelta 

Upsilon (pledge) 

sport. His speech was given at 
the monthly luncheon of New 
York boxing writers, who were 
holding a sort of clinic over the 
fight business. 

Dempsey got up, convulsed his 
audience with a few comic ges
ture and wisecracks, and then 
upokc his piece. 

"Let's Boost the Fighters" 
"All of us who love boxing 

tpJk and write too much about 
the bums there are in the busi
ness," said the old killer of the 
ring. "Wen, let's give these 
bums a chance. Sure I try ' to 
boost a bum fighter. I boost 
everything. The less a guy 
knows and the less he has, the 
more he should be helped, boost
ed. When fellows come into this 
hig town from the sticks and 
look bad, why knock 'em? Why 
call them bums. Maybe !.hey are 
but let's give them a chance." 

That was the end of round 
one, but wi!.h a very brief rest, 
Dempsey swung into oratorical 
action. 

"Too Much Knocking" 
"K n 0 c kin g. That's what's 

wrong with the fight business to
day. What do the wrestlers say 
!lfter a match: This: 'It was a 
nice match, a nice crowd and the 
I.romoter was simply swell.' 
What do most of the fighters 
say. This: 'It was a lousy figh t. 
The crowd was terrible. So was 
the oUiclating. And that promo

misquote the commission." learn with which he is traveling 
Courl or La.w? I and wound up by learning thal 

When one writer suggested. the the A.A.U. rules give the right 
commission wasn't a court of law, TO ask removal of the ban placed 
the old Genel'al almost broke a when he refused to make a side 
leg in his headlong rush to get trip to Sweden after the 1936 
off the speaker's platform and I Olympic games at Berlin. 
onto the floor. "Mr. Bingham told me I could 

"We are, we are," he yelled. apply for reinstatement after I 
We're a court. And we're united. told him I never received any 
In unity there is strength. With- money above expenses for any-
(Jut unity there's no strength." thing connected with sports and 

Apostoli Talks have never received money for 
Fred Apostoli of San Francis- [he use of my name for advertis

co, who meets middleweight ing purposes." 
champion Fil'eddie Steele in a Owens said he planned to make 
non-title fight here Friday night, formal application to have the 
also gave a talk. suspension lifted when he return! 

Joe Gould, manager for ex- to Cleveland next week. The 
heavyweight champion James J. application must be made through 
Braddock, buttonholed all the his home A.A.U. group, the 
writers as they left. northeastern Ohio association. 

"From now on, boys," said little 
Joe, "please rcfer to .Braddock as 
'Young Jim' Braddock." 

COTnmittee Head 
Defends Center 
Jump Cage Rule 

• • I California Noses Out I 
I Michigan State, 31.29 ! 
• • 

ter was a no good tramp. He COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 5 (AP) 
didn't even pay me!' That's the -L. William St. John of Colum
difference between wrestling and bus, announcing his intention of 
J'ighting." resigninll the chairmanship of the 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
- A towering University of CaU
fornia basketball team passed 
its way to a 31-29 victory OVer 
Michigan State college Wednes
day night in one of the wildest 
[lames played on State's court this 

Round three ended DempseY's national basketball rules commit
oratorical punch - in a knockout tee of the United States and Can
for Uncle Sam's leather tossers. ada, defended tonight basketball's 

Totals ...... 747 761 727 2235 
I. C. Poultry (0) 

123 
B. Davis ............ 138 123 131 
Sexton ................ 116 135 108 
H. Davis ............ 146 160 121 
Roth .................... 110 152 127 
Patterson ............. 146 134 122 
Handicap .. ... ....... 25 25 25 

Tot. 
392 
359 
427 
389 
402 
75 

Totals ...... 681 729 634 2044 

• • I To Sponsor Trophy I 
I In Honor 0/ Neil I 
• + 

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 (AP)-A 
perpetual boxing medal or trophy, 
honoring the memory of Edward 
J. Neil Jr., Associated Press war 
correspondent and former sports 
writer who died from wounds 
while covering the Spanish civil 
war, will be sponsored by the Box
Ing Writers' association of New 
York. 

It probably will be awarded an
nually to the professional boxer 
adjudged, on the basis of an in
ternational poll of writers, to 
measure up to tbe highest stand
ards in courage and sportsman
ship, as well as achievement i n the 
ring. 

The association named a com
mittee to work out details of the 
Neil memorial award after adopt
ing resolutions paying tribute to 
him at a luncheon meeting today. 
The boxing writers will attend 
services planned on the teturn of 
Neil's body to New York. 

• NOW :~e ENGLERT THEATRE! 
"Forret the Forelaners" new center jump elimination rule. 

"Another thing," Dempsey half "Those who say that the· game 
&houted, "let's forget all these this season is too fast because of 
foreigners. Let's have champ- 'the 'no jump' rule overlook tbe 
ionships of the United States and fact that with the jU/TlP there 
to hell with the rest of the world. was some rather strenuous activ
The only championship th a t ity; too," said Ohio State univer
means a thing is the champion- sity's director of athletics. 
ship of the United States. Wh) "For one thing, it placed a 
should we worry our heads about severe strain on the centers them
,he rest of the world? Particu- selves and then there was always 
lady, stay away from France. the possibility of an injury as rival 

players smashed in to get the tip
Why bother about these countries off after the ball had been tapped. 
l!nd their strange rules and sys- "The rule merely adds abou t 
tems?" si x minutcs of lime to be spent in 

With that off his chest, Demp- actua l play instead of useless ef
sey darted 0 u t of the meeti ng fort." 
rOom for. an l~stant. and then st. John ' said he would resign 
: neaked In agall1 WIth a deep at the spring meeting of the na-
Ilot to give a writer the hot Itional I'ules group to give "a young 
toot. The plot failed: man a chance to carry the ball." 

Phelan PrCllent 
Sharing bonors with Dempsey School Heads Meet 

al luncheon was Brigadier Gen- CHICAGO (AP) - The loot-
~ral John Phelan, chairman of ball rules commlttce of the Na
the New York state athletic com- tiona I Federation of Intet'scholas
mission, of whom we have wri t- tic Athletic associations will open 
t n befol·e. The GeneJ'Ul, l1'I'i- Its ilnnual two dny meeting to
tated at Uberties taken by Oght day to consider proposed cilanges 
writers at the week ly meetings in its code. 

A POSITIVE SUCCESS ••• 
The Whole Town's Raving About It! 

SUBMARINE D~l 
1Wt I£CIIWS..,. 

Of TlJE U. S. SIt IIml 

PAT O'BRIEN 
WAYNE MORRIS 
GEORGE BRENT 

FRANK McHUGH 
D~ItIS . ESTG .. 
31e to 5:30 P-¥. 

ADDED: HENRY KING AND BAl'\D - LATBST NEWS 

"We have systematized fight 
rules, as well as championship 
recognition, in this country,'l 
Foster said. "It is my hope that 
the forthcoming international 
conference will take definite ac
tion aimed at the same goal." 

"It's time for the A. A. U. to 
clean house," said Foster. "Many 
boys fighting now as amateurs 
really are semi-professionals; in 
fact some are as good as 60 per 
cent of the professionals." 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
2 Great Stars in 2 Great 

Shows: 

3 FULL REELS 
A WHOLE HALF HOUR 

The Film Foreign Agents Tried to Buy to Prevent Show-
\ 

ing in the U. S.! 

NORMAN -ALLEY'S 

NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE! 
--~~~~::~~.~!~¥~~~~4_ 

Feature 

--~-.-- - - . ',- .. 
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City Elks Plan Three Students 
Old T· Ne ht Talk At Recent 

• lIDe 19 Kappa Phi Meet 

Prybil Appointed Head 
Of' Committee On 

Arrangements 

Arrangements for an old-time 
porty next Wednesday night were 
begun last night by the local Elks 
lodge with the naming of Ru
dolph Prybil as chairman of the 
('ommittee in charge of arrange
ments. Ray Siavata, R. Swartz
l .. nder, Herbert Reichardt and 
Charles Chansky we r e also 
)'lamed members of the arrange
ments committee at last night's 
meetlng. 

Les Hartman and his German 
band (rom Waterloo will play at 
1he party. Features of the enter
tilinment, which will be for local 
:Elk and their families, will be 
old-time music and old-time food. 

"Are You Afraid to Be Dilfer
ent?" was discussed by Jean Wil
son, A4 of Iowa City, at a meeting 
of Kappa Phi, Methodist girls sor
ority, last night at the Methodist 
student center. 

Other speakers and their topics 
were Martha Bell, Al of Mt. 
Pleasant, "The Cooperative Move
ment in Sweden and the United 
States," and Miriam Phares, G of 
Ft. Dodge, who led the devotions. 
Ruth Hastings, A4 of PatOiI, presi
dent, presided at the meeting. 

A cabinet meeting preceded the 
program. 

Silver Shadow 
Goes Russian 
Betty Grisinger To 
Interpret Country's 
Dance at Informal 

'Minnesota Girl' Data 
** ** ** ** ** 

New Findings on Fossili:tSetf, Bones May 
Shed Light on Geological Past 

She was only a hunter's daugh- Last March Dean Kay presided 
ler, sought arter, perhaps, by a at one of the round tables of the 
few men of her tribe during her Philadelphia Academy of Science 
brief lifetime of 15 years or so world symposium on the origin 
"n this earth. One day she van- and age at man. It was proposed 
[shed, and she was not seen for that a more thorough research be 
20,000 years. Reports say it was made of the "Minnesota Girl" and 
probably another boating acci- the result was that Dean Kay and 
den:. Mr. Leighton went up to Minne-

That is the story of America's bota last August. Their findings 
famous "Minnesota Girl" which will be published soon in the 
many geoloeists now accept. Journal of Geology, issued b) 

Dean · George F . Kay, Univer- the University of Chicago. 
. ity of Iowa geologist, colloborat- The question which held the 
ing with Morris M. Leighton at attention of most of the geologists 
the Illinois geological survey, as- was whether the bones fell to 
Eured scientists assembled at the the bottom of the lake along with 
meeting of the Geological Society the sediments, or whether they 

' hem had bcen deposited, while 
~ nother group were equa lly cer
tain that her bones were buried 
when the silts were formed. This 
last expedition, however, will 
~erve to answer the question 
lor many geolOgists. 

The remains of the girl were 
discovered seven years ago by 
road workers digging in gravels 
that were once lake bottoms. The 
lake in which she had drowned 
had been filled up and was dry 
;and. Even the legends of her 
tribe, which many generationb 
before here death had wandered 
iuto the new world from Asia, 
~re forgotten. 

stepped-Up Flavor 
One-fourth cup cooked crisp 

bacon added to corn sticks or 
bread batter when baked, gives 
a delicious flavor which goes well 
with a breakfast or luncheon 
main dish. 

of America in Washington, D. C., wer:e buried there later. Relishes Into Canapes 
during the holiday recess that One group of geologists decid- Leftover relishes can be utiUz-
the bones were as old as the se- ed, after II field study of adja- ed for making sa lads or sand
diments in which they were cent areas, that "Miss Minnesota" wich and canape spreads. Left
found. These sands and gravels was perhaps only 500 to 1,000 over preserves make fillings and 
have already been dated as from years old, the bones having been toppings for cookies, tarts or 

Boyd Installed 
As President 
Of Organization 

Dr. J. D. Boyd, associate pro
fessor of pediatrics in the college 
of medicine, last night became 
president of the Johnson County 
Medical society, succeeding Dr. 
180m A. Rankin. Dr. F . J. Roh
ner was installed as vice-presi
dent, and Dr. W. M. Fowler, re
elected secretary - treasurer of 
the society was reinstalled. 

Dr. T. L. Waring and Dr. R. L. 
Jackson, both of University hos
pital, spoke at the meeting which 
101l0wed the installation. 

Last night's meeting began with 
a dinner at Youde's inn. 

Painful Crash 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-George 

Mastin, 29, moaned and screamed 
in pain for 50 mjnutes yesterday 
afternoon before garage employes, 
firemen and policemen extricated 
him, with the aid of an acetylene 
torch, from his home made midget 
racing car which had crashed into 

Monorrams For Pies Restoring n1sculll 
Prick tlle top crust of the two- 'fa reheat leftover rolls or bis-

crust pie with the initial of the cuits, dip them quickly into hot 
filling. This is a convenience if I water a~1d boke them four 
you are sending pies to a sale or ~inutes In a hOt oven. Sel've 
community dinner. It also gives IInmediately. 
quite a professional touch. - ------

PerkIn, Up Veretables 
Add one-fourth teaspoon of 

nutmeg to a cup of vegetable 
white sauce and use for covering 
cooked turnips, cabbagc, onions 
or cauli flower. It wi II make II 

pleasing flavor contl'nst. 

Hint On Spoon Bread 
Bake and serve spoon or corn 

bread in well buttered Individ
ual baking dishes, custard cups 
or casseroles. This keeps the 
bread hotter, requires less baking 
time and makes it easier to serve. 

Announcement 
Gertrude Paull, fOI'merly with 
June's Beauty Shop, is now 
connected with the Grace Arm
strong's Beauty Shop. 

107 So. Clinton Dial 3274 

January sales tallow Christmas 
bills. 

Better Than 

a Gargle 
For simple throat irri
tations, dryness, tick· 
ling, huskiness. 

ASPJREX COUGH DROPS 
With Aspirin 
IOc Package 
Sold Only by 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

124 Ea t Colle&,c Street 

Dr. John Voss was selected at 
kist night's meeting to plan a 
PlIst exalted ruler night, sched
HIed for the [irst Wednesday in 
February. Committees in charge 
~r rinnl arrangements will be 
l'omed by Voss. The Silver ' Shadow will fea

ture a Russian dance on the en
tertainment bill for guests who 
attend the first informal party 
IJt the new year Saturday at If 

18,000 to 20,000 years. buried long aIter the silts around bread fingers. ================================================================================ a tree. 

About 100 members attended 
lost night's meeting, at which 
Gus A. Pusateri, exalted ruler, 
presided. 

Fitzgeralds To 
Be Fe ted At 
Party Tonight 

Union Board will honor Prof. 
ond Mrs. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, who 
m'e leaving at the beginning of 
next semester for Pittsburgh, Pa., 
at a dinner in the Union Board 
room of Iowa Union tonight at 6 
o'clock. Professor Fitzgerald has 
accepted a position as provost of 
the University of Pittsburgh. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Ted Rehder will 
also be guests. Mr. Rehder is the 
Union Board adviser. Herman 
S('hmidt, A4 of Davenport, chair
man of Union Board, will preside 
over the informal speaking pro
gram which will follow the dinner. 

p.m. 
The dancer, Betty Grisinger, 

A3 of BurUngton, will kick and 
twirl in true Russian style to the 
lerralns of "Kamarinskia" which 
Carolyn Coe, A4 of SprlngCield, 
will play. 

Colorful bead embroidery in 
floral designs wi ll ornament the 
white satin blOuse and orange 
satin ski.'! of Miss Grisinger's 
('ostume, a family heirloom. 
Brown fur will outline the neck 
and cuffs and edge of the hem 
in contrast to her white oilcloth 
boots. 

Comic vaudeville sketches by 
Bramer Carlson, G of Warren, 
Pa., will include the satire "The 
Treasurer's Report" by Robert 
Benchley. Mr. Carlson played 
the leading roles in "John Ga
briel Barkman," "Blue Jeans" 
~nd "Holiday" presented in the 
University theater during the 
last year. 

The currently popular "Rosa-

Glady.~ Swartitout I lie II and "I Want a New Ro
mance" wiII be sung by Robert 

'

Blaylock, Al of Osceola. Mr. 
I Blaylock sings on the Evening W ill Be Hissed ; 

Tomatoes Taboo 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan. 5 
(AP) - Gladys Swarthout will be 
hissed, and not tomatoed, off a 
stage in her new movie. ' 

In "Romance in the Dark," the 
singer was pelted with over-ripe 
vegetable, but cards returned from 
three preview audiences, particu
Indy by women, almost unani
mously termed ,the scene offensive. 

So the vegetoble barrage will be 
n-p)aced by hisses. 

Retirement··· 
(Continued from page 1) 

cessor voted for the valldation of 
such legislation and others voted 
as before, the lineup would be 
five to four in favor of holding it 
constitutional. Inc ide n t a II y, 
Hughes and Roberts both sided 
with the "conservatives" in that 
case. 

As always, when an important 

Musicale program over WSUI. 
Orchestra leader Vette Kell, Ll 

of Marengo, will be master of 
ceremonies. 

Iowa Laboratory 
Reports Sub-normal 

Rainfall f'or 1937 
During 193'1 a rainfall of 29.29 

inches-5.12 inches below the nor
mal local precipitation-was re
corded by the Iowa hydraulics lab
oratory. Normal precipitation was 
recorded by the laboratory during 
the first halt of last year, accord
ing to Prot. Joseph W. Howe of 
the college of engineering. Rain
fall declined considerably after the 
month of June. 

Professor Howe named Decem
ber as the driest month with a 
rainfall of 1.83 inches recorded. 

Gold Mine Payments 
Halted by China War 

governmental post becomes va- SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Aft
cant. Washington was abuzz to- er 20 years' prospecting, 'Roy 
night with speculation as to who Folks and Jim F razier locate\i a 
wou ld be appointed. Everyone rich gold mine in Korea and sold 
Intel'ested had his list of possi- it to a Japanese syndicate for a 
bHiUes and some 01 them were substantia l 10rtun~. But they 
) ngthy. But several names stood haven' t yet cashed in. 
at or near the top of each. E~barking for Yokohama, 

These were Solicitor General Folks explained that they re
Stanley Reed, Senator Sherman ceived only a small down pay
Minton of IndIana and Former ment and then the Chinese war 
Senator Sam G. Bratton, now a I started. This resulted in an em
judge of the tenth circuit court bargo against export of any Jap
of appeals. These three were anese funds. 
known to have been among those Folks sailed to see what could 
under consideration when Black be done about it. 
wos appointed last year. 

Other names mentioned in
cluded: Robert H. J ackson, as
sistant attorney genera l; Felix 
Frankfurter and James M. Lan
dis of the Harvard law school ; 
Senator Wagner (D-NY) , and 
Ferdinand Pecora, a judge of the 
New York state supreme court. 

Suthel' land, for years a bul
wark of the court's dwindllng 
conservative bloc, announced his 
retirement at a brief press con
lel'ence in his chambers at the 
court building. Affable and ap
parently well pleased, he handed 
reporters a brief letter addressed 
to President Roosevelt. 

"Having reached the age of 
more than 75 years, and having 
held my commission as associate 
justice of the supreme court of 
the United States, and served In 
that court for 15 years, and thus 
being eligible for retirement· un
der the Sumners act of March 
1, 1937, entitled 'an act for the 
r etirement of justices of the su
preme court,' I desire to avail 
myself of the rights, privileges 
and judicial service specified in 
that act, and to that end, I here
by retire from reaular active 
service on the bench, this retire
ment to be effective on and after 
Tuesday, the eighteenth of Jan
uary, 1938." 

Mu.scatine Youth 
Reported Misling 

At Local Hospital 

A 15-year-old patient of the 
children's hospital, Floyd Ver
mgon of Muscatine, was missing 
last night, according to a report 
made to police by hospital offi
cials. 

The report said Floyd was 
wearing a brown jacket when last 
seen during the afternoon. 

Police said they thought he 
might be on his way to his homll 
in Muscatine. 

Normal Temperature. 
Pervade Iowa City 
Durin, lAnt Month 

Nearly normal temperatures 
pervaded In - Iowa City durini 
December, reports of the Iowa 
hydraulics lliboratory mow. 

The averaae high temperature 
of 29.8 dearees - was only 3.4 
degrees below normal, while the 
average low temperature of 16.8 
degrees stood one degree above 
normaL 

The last day of the month took 
the record for the highl!lt record
ing with a reading of 37 degrees. 
The mercury descended to zero I 
on the coldest day of the month, 

< 
HERE'S WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR! 

BR~M~R'S JANUARY 
CLEARAN CE SALE 

IT BEGINS·TODAY ••• THURSDAY··· 
JANUARY 6th ••• AT 8:30 A. M. 

HERE'S A REAL OLD FASHIONED CLEARANCE SALEl 

Just what you've been waiting for-Bremer's January Clearance Sale-and here are values 
that are hard to beat-because we have reduce(l the price to insure quick clearance. Buy yOlll' 
needs for now and the future during this greal sale for you'lJ save plenty. 

VALUES GALORE 1 

MEN'S NEW FALL AND WINTER 

SUITS AND. OVERCOATS 
GREATLY REDUCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 

Men, here are real suit and overcoat values! Every garment is made by America's best known manufacturers 
whose quality-style-workmanship are the best. Sizes to fit longs, horts, stouts as well as regulars, in a 
tremendous showing. Select your suit and overcoat at these money saving prices. 

$21-95 $26-95 
Values. to $29.50 Values to $34.50 Values to $39.50 

• 

SAVE ON THESE FURNISHING GOODS VALUES! 
MEN'S TROUSERS 

Values &0 $5.00 
Men's all wool dress pants-well tallorecl 
-many out of two pant sults-,ood ran,e 

:~1~~~~~~~~~~~~ .......................... .. $3.89 
SUEDE JAeKETS 

Values to $6.B5 
Men's leather suede jackets-well tailored 
-leather collar and cuff-.n excepUonal 

~rc;c~~~~~~~ .... ..... ~ ...... .... ...... .. ..... $4·89 
MEN'S HATS 

$3.50 Values 
Men'. pure fur lelt bats_II this season's 
newest colors and styles - all sizes -

:~:~an.c~, ...... ............ .. ..... , .... ........ ... .. $2.89 
MEN'S PAJAMAS 

Values to $1.65 
One ,roup 01 men's broadcloth plIojamas
slip-on and button style8-l'ood patterns-

~:~~::~t:~fce·~.~.~= ................... 98c 
ONE GROUP DRESS GLOVES 

Values to $Z.88 
One ,roup 01 men'. unlined lenulne leath
er dress ,loves ID black. brown and ney 

~I~~ .. O.~~I~~~~~~ ............... ........ 98c 

MEN'S PLAID SHffiTS 
$1.95 Values 

Men's fancy plaid fine cotton flannel shirts 
-smart colorlnrs In blue, red and brown 

~~:ar.~.~~.~ ..... ............ .................. $1.59 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

$1.65 Values 
Men's dress shirts In the newest patterns 
and styles--\'ery well tailored and are 

:~::rj~~~~~~~~~~~ .................... ! $1.19 
MEN'S HATS 

$4.58 Values 
"Jen's fine quality fur felt hats In all new 
shapes and colors-made by Ame.rica's 

::!~ h::~:~I~~~~ ................... , .. , .. . $3.89 
FLANNEL PAJAMAS 

$2.50 Values 
Don't overlook this pajama buy-fine qual
Ity flannel that's Just the thing for winter 

:::~-:::'I~:urh:~~~~.I.~ .......... .. $1.98 
MEN'S NECKTIES 

$1.80 ValUes 
Men's dollar ties In a tremendous selection 
of all the newest style Ideas and patterns 

~:CI~.I .. ~~.~~.~~~.~.~ ........... ...... ............. 89c 
- ~ 

'. 

MEN'S SWEATERS 
Values to .$3.85 

Men's all wool coat and slip-on sweaters 
-new patterns-new colors-lar,e Relec-

~:j~~~~~~~~~~ ............................ , .. $2·89 
MEN'S CAPS 

Values to $1.58 
One group of men's dress caps In new 
patterns and models-In all sizes-speclal 

~:i~r:n~~............. .. ........... . ... .. .......... .. 89c 
MEN'S SCARFS 

Values to $1.58 
Men's scarrs In both wool and silks-new 
patterns and colors-tremendous selection 

;f!:a~~~.c~............. .. ...................... 89c 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

$1.95 Values 
Men's i lne quality shirts-new collar at
tached styles-all the best known makes 

;:~~a~;:S-;r~~:a~ .. ~h~~.I.~r-= .. .. ... $1.59 
2 FOR U." 

MEN'S GLOVES 
Fine Quality 

EnUre stock of \lien's ,loves-both lined 
and unllned--every new leather Is Included 

;-;~o~I:O:;~=~o ... ~~ .. ~t ............ 20 ~o 

" VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Ladies' Sport Jackel8 

Ladles' all wool lport jackets In lmart 
.Ipper and button styles - easily 

:':::n:Ie:'!!e1s .~~I~ .......... $3.19 

. 
Men's House SUppers 

Entire stock of men's house sllpper¥ tn 
sheep-lined, romeos, smart leatlrer com-

!I:~:::;-::; ~~.~.~ ............... 15 <70 
· i· - . 

Boys' Mackinaws 
Boys' all wool macklnaws-emart col
orful plaids-all sIzes-Just the coat the 

::':a~a~::~::CI.~.~ ...... .............. $8.19 

- THIS SALE IS STORE·WIDE-

Buy Now .. ·· 
You~II Save! 

Great Bargains in 

MEN'S SHOES 
GROUP I GROUP II GROUP m 

Special (roup 01 
fine shoes In hoth 
black and brown 
leathers - a I I 
lasts and large 
selection- clea.r
ance pl·lce.-

$3·89 

Here are real 
shoe values - In 
blacks and new 
dark brown 
shades - all the 
smartest sw les 
including so me 
Bostonian 
cleal'ance pnce-

Bos ton I a n ox
fords I nile w 
brown and blaCk 
leathers - bere 
arc truly great 
shoe values
Clearance prlce-

$6·69 $5·3~ 
Values to $5.00 Va3ues to $7.00 

E'XTRA! 
BIG REDUCTIONS IN THE 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

Boys' Milts 
Boys' genuine horse hide 
mitts-with strong elastic 
cuffs-are Very warm and 
will g I v e long wear-

~~~:a~~.~ ...................... 49c 
Boys' Sweater 

Boys' wool sweaters-smart 
new patterns and colors
,ood selection and nmge Of 

~:~:~.~~~~.~.~~~ ...... $1·69 
Boys' Jumpera1ls 

Boys' Turreroy jumperalls 
In (rey, and IIl'own plalds-
lonr wearlng- $1 89 
clearance price .... • 

Wool Jackets 
BoyS' wool lined corduroy 
zIpper jackets-Ule boys like 
these-all sizes- $4 49 
clearance price '.. • 

Boys' Union Suits 
Boys' tine ribbed union suits 
-well made to fit properly 
and ,Ive Ion, 8ervlc~pe-

:~~e c~~~~~~~~......... 79c 
Snow Suits 

Boys' one-piece snow suits 
with helmet to D1atcb- new 
patterns, fine workmanShiP 

;:~e~~:c~le~.~.~ ..... $3.19 

, 

Boys' Pajamas 
Boys' pajamas In bot h 
broadcloth Ilnd oullng flan
nel-ncw pattel'ns, tremen
dous howitt, - 11 e 0 I a J 
clearance 99 
price .. ......... C 

Leather Jackets 
Boys' genuine leather Jacket 
-with rur trimming-here 
is a re(ular $15.00 jacket-
specIal clear- $12 49 
ance price ...... • 

Boys' Longie 
8 0 y s' Turferoy longles
made b:l Tom Sawyer -
smart new, patterns - II. J I 
sizes - we i I m a. d e -

~~~::allc~.. . ..... $2.49 
Boys' hirls 

Boy ' broadeloth shirts In 
one special rrollp--nlce se
lection and a ,ood ran&'e of 
sizes - to close out -

~:I~r:~c.~ .................. 69c 
Sno'w Suits 

Three piece a ll wool snow 
suits thai are all lined- new
est pattern and shades-

:~~la~r~!:a~~ ....... $8.59 
Sheep.Linea Coats 

Boys' corduroy ,heep lined 
coats - best Quality - bes' 
tailorlng-all slzes-a real 
value-speclal $6 89 
clearance price • 

Among the "rights and privi
]eges" to which he referred is a 
guaranteed income of $20,000 an
nually for the rest of his days. 
The Sumners act, permitting re
tirement at full pay, was passed, 
BOme said. to encourage older 
,udjea to leave the bench. 

Dec. 11. I 
The rainfall recorded of 1.83 lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE ,FOR MEN AND BOYS 

was sUghUy above normal. ____________ --"!"'"~ ... --"'!"''''''''-;..,;,;;~~-------
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University C I u b Announces PERSONAlS Altrusa Hears 
Prof. Swisher 

Lisle Hose 
Social Pro~ram for Jannarv ' Mr. and Mrs. Francis Connor 

C' tI have returned to their home in 
Launched A.s Latest. 

Evening Bridge, Tea. 
Luncheon Featured 

For Month 

Under the leadership of Mrs. 
Erwin K. Mapes, chairman for 
January, University club's activi
ties for the new year are under 
way. An evening bridge party, 
a luncheon, a tea, an afternoon 
bridge, a business meeting and a 
Sunday night supper are features 
of the club calendal' for the rest 
of January. 

The club will have a bridge 
party Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
clubrooms in Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Erling Thoen, Mrs. Chester Mil
Jer and Mrs, Elenore Lee White 
compose the committee in charge 
of the party. 

A member of the state commis
sion for the preservation of wild 
life will be guest speaker at a 
luncheon at noon Jan. 19. The 
committee in charge of the lunch
eon includes Ruth Sumner, Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser and Prof. Miriam 
Taylor. 

A Mexican exhibit and tea 
will be given Jan, 20 at 3 p.m. 
The committee for the tea in
cludes Prof. Ilse Laas, Mrs. H. 
O. Croft, Mrs. Erich Funke, Prof. 
Luella Wright, Elizabeth Hunter, 
Mrs. John E. Briggs, Mrs. A. K. 
Millel' and Mrs. F. B. Moreland. 

Bridge will be played in the 
clubrooms Jan. 25 at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
J acob Cornog, Mrs. H. S. lvie 
and Mrs. John Cameron are 
members of the committee for 
thc party. 

Jan. 29 at 1 p,m. is scheduled 
the monthly business meetin~. 

Supper wi II he served in the 
clubrooms Jan. 30 at 6 p.m, 
Sculpture and music will be fea
tures of the evening. Mrs. E. F. 
Mason, Mrs. Alexander Ellett and 
Mrs, Maud Whedon Smith are in 
charge of the program. 

Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs, J. H. 
Wick, Mrs. Charles Looney and 
Mrs. J . T. McClintock are mem
bers of the commi ttee for the 
supper. 

S.U.I.'s Men's 
A rticles Appear 

I n Publication 

------------- CenterviUe after a few days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brody, 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Friendship c i r c I e, King's 

Daughters, Mrs. C. E. Shan
non and Mrs. F. E. Meacham, 
911 E. Washington street, 
10:30. 

Iowa City Woman's club. 

117 S. Li nn street. 

Paul V. Brown, formel' student 
at the University of Iowa, visited 
the college of pharmacy yester
day. He is now employed in 
Chicago. 

Old English Christma. 
In J'ictoria, B. C. 

Described 

Sparkling snow ~nd green hol
ly trees provided a picturesque 
setting for the old English Cbrist-

Fashion Note 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Fashion Editor 

Cotton lisle hose, American
made in full-fashioned lacy and 
striped knits, have been launched 
in New York as the latest devel
opment in street and sports foot
wear fashions. drama department, light and Alf d S h k, f . re ouc e a ormer uru- mas that Prot. Esther Swisher 

power auditorium, 2:30. versity student, has returned to 
Their advent is in keeping with 

the interest in stocking stYles, 
which has grown with the con
tinuance of short skirts. 

Alpha Delta Pi alumnae, Chicago following a holiday visil of the music department and two 
Edith Mahon, 215 S. Dodge in the , home of his parents, Mr. friends spent at the. Empress ho

street, 7:30. and Mrs. J. P. Souchek, 515 Oak
Coralville Heights club, Mrs, land avenue. Mr. Souchek is a 

V. B. C or let t, Coralville senior student in the Chicago 
Heights, 2:30. Bush Conservatory of music. 

Knights of Pythias, K.P. hall, , 
7:30. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 

St. Patrick's Altar and Ro- 121 E. Fairchild street, spent yes-
sary society, school, 2:15. terday in Cedar Rapids. They 
L-~ __________ --! recently returned from a visit to 

Triangle C I u b 
Will Entertain 
Will Show Movies 

Mexico at Supper 
In Clubrooms 

Of 

Triangle club will entertain at 
a picnic supper Tuesday at 6 :15 
p.m. in the Triangle clubrooms 
in Iowa Union. 

their son, Dr. H. G. Harmon, and 
his family in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mrs. Mabel Condron, 829 S. 
Otto street, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Zelman Lun
dy, and her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Blakeslee, in Marion since Dec. 
23, will return to her home to
morrow. 

Woman's Club 
Holds. Meetings 
Drama Department Will 

Resume (l.divities 
This Afternoon 

tel in Victoria, B. C., Canada, BoycoU Unk Disclaimed 
last Christmas. Pro~essor Swish- Although the new hose have 
er shared her holidllY experiences made their debut simultaneously 
with the other members of the with the boycott of Japllnese silk 
Altrusa club at the noon lunch- stockings by students in some 
eon meeting yesterday aU the leading girls' colleges, manufac
Iowa grill. turers of cotton yarn insist there 

The custom of placing the Yule is no connection between the two 
log on the fire was explained by happenings. They say production 
Professor Swisher. A procession of the lisle hosiery was begun last 
into the hotel lounge began the March. 
ceremony. Heading the proces- To the students themselves, 
sion was the jester, :followed by however, and to women in general 
a standard bearer, ~ngers and the lisle hose mean something new 
men carrying the garlanded Yule in stockings to wear with specta
log. tor sports and street clothes. They 

Wine was poured over the log come in sheer mesh and striped 
and a hair from a boar's head knits of very fine lustrous mer
placed on it, Professor SWisher cerized yarn; in warm sun-tan and 
said. It was then put in the fire- Ugh t coppery tones and are said to 
place and lighted by a fagot from be durable. Their ' cost will be 
the last year's log. While this about the same as that of silk 
was being done, it was custom- lstockin(s. 
ary for everyone to make a wish. Come In Warm Sbades 
The ceremony was concluded 
with the singing of "Hark, the ~otton ~hr~ad. manufacturers 
H aid A g ls S· g" satd that distributlOn of the hose 

er s n e In. would be countrywide in ' the 
spring and would mark first ex-

S C tensive American production of a upreme ourt medium-priced, high-style lisle 

coppery hues reflect the general 

Levi 0 , Leonard of the poutical 
5cience department is In charge 
of the showing of movies of 
Mexico. A speaker will give an 
explanatory talk supplementing 
Hie pictures. 

Study Group To stocking. Their warm sun-tan and 

Two departments of the Iowa C d M . spring color trend in silk stockings, 
City Woman's club will meet dur- on uct eetlng which, their designers insist, they 

Mrs. Carl 
(ohairman o[ 

Menzer is general ing the rest of this week as mem- are intended to supplement, not 

the supper. Table bers of the organization resume The constitution and supreme SU~~~~!~t of the resort and spring 
hostesses include Mrs. Joseph W. their activities after a holiday court study group of the League (oot fashion news is confined to 
Howe, Mrs. John M. Russ, Mrs. lull. of Women Voters will conclude its shoes. Sports and street models are 
Miles M. Dawson, Mrs. Charles series o! meetings next Wednes- taking on some new quirks and 
Looney Mrs W R Ingram Mrs Members of the dl'ama depart-, . . . , C' I . day at 1:30 p.m. in the board room are designed with the sturdy out-
Bruce E. Mahan, Mrs. Leo . ment will gather n the Iowa City of-doors girl in view. Among out-
Paquet and Mrs, Raymond B, light and power auditorium today of the public library. ,standing innovations is the welt 
Kittredge: at 2:30. Four recent books conccl'ning decoration - a smooth I cat her 

Coach William T. Swenson is Mt's. Anna Rapp and MrS. M. the supreme court will be l'eview- piping edge of contrasting leather 
Lhairman of the entertainment E. Baker, both of Oxford, will ed by group members. During or color inserted just above the 
committee which plans the pic- present a one-act play, "The Aid the open discussion period the sole. 
nic suppers. Other membel's 01 Fest" by Palmer Smith. present supreme court structure Fairly low heels appear. Spec-
his committee are Pro!. Erich Grace Meyers will review "You d . tator sports and street shoes fea-and suggeste changes Will be 
Funke, head of the German de- Can't Take It With You," a play d ture 12-8 or 13-8 heels (about one explained an discussed. Mrs. 
par tment, and Robert E. NeIf, ad- by Kaufman and Hart. and one half inclies high). The William F. Mengert will preside 
ministrator of UniverSity hospit- The public welfare department high-in-front line still is good and at the meeting. 
al. of the Woman's club will have an scalloping and pinking are chic A small group of members of 

all-day sewing meeting tomorrrow the league will meet at 8 0'- trims. 
at the home of Mrs. John Brady, There is novelty in both the fab-

T ti I ' ttc bU' S . I I II d clock tonight in the board I·oom · d 1 d wo ar c es Wfl n y nJ- mltll nsta e 513 Brooklyn Park drive. The rlcs an co ors of a vance spring 
\crsity faculty members have members will sew (or the social of the public library to continue shoes. Some of the smartest sports 
Leen published in the Decembcr As Worshipful scrvice, making pajamas and study of the tar eastern situa- and street shoes are made of tweed 
issue of thc Journal of the Amer- dres5es for children. tion. -monotone or flecked with color. 
i< ;m Chemical Society. MOaster of Lodae The sewing will begin at 9:45 Mrs. George Martin. chairman Calf, both smooti:l and reversed to 

Pr~r. George H. Colman or the '--' a.m .• and lunch will be served at of the league's committee on 101'- give a suede-like finish, is also 
chellUstry department, Lyle A.I " noon eign policy, wl11 lead the discus- smart. 
Weed of the b~cteriology depart- Dr. Ray V. Smith was Installed TU~Sday members of the liter- sion. The news in hues lies in a new 
ment and ClOVIS 0 Myers, who as worshipful master of Iowa ltd t t ' 11 t t th , " a ure epa I' men WI mee a e 
:~celv~d a Ph.D. degree . l~ ch~m- City lodge no, 4, A. F. and A. M .. public library at 2:30 p.m. to hear 
~~try I~ , 1937, had . ~helt artIcle at the installation ceremony Tues- two book reviews. 

Bactencldal Propel,tIes of Cer~ day evening in the Masonic tem- Mrs. Ray Memler will discuss 
lam . OrganomerCUflc Acetales "Beyond Sing the Woods," and 
publIshed.. . pIe. "The Wind from the Mountain" 

Look at These-
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R - bOd will be Mr. and Mrs. Richard aID ow r er HOUSE TO HOUSE Armacost, Prof. and Mrs. J. Van 
... -----------_. der Zee and Mrs. Harriette Evans. 

WI-II HoI d 1st Alpba Kappa Kappa Delta Upsilon housemother. 
Out-or-town guests for the par-

M f Y 
William Hage and Robert Han- ty y,;ilJ include'Ruth Munk and 

t - sen, both of Davenport, were din-ee In!! 0 , ear ner guests at the house Tuesday Mary Jane Sheldon of Maquoke-
V' ta, Melba McDonald of DeWitt and 

Newly Elected Officers 
Will Preside; 'Cozy' 

Afterward 

The new officers of the Rain
bow assembly of Iowa City will 
officiate at the first meeting of 
the year Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. 
in the Masonic temple. Margaret 
Gal'dner, worthy adviser, will 
preside. 

After the meeting there will 
be a social hour, a Rainbow 
"Cozy," to which all university 
students who are members and 
all Masons and Eastern Stars 
have been invited. 

New committees announced by 
Miss Gardner follow: 

Invitation committee - Margu
erite Tomlin, Norma Griffith, 
Joan Joehnk, Barbara Swank, 
Barbara Mezik, Patricia Trach
sel, Merle Blexrud, Phyllis Zager, 
Jane Spencer, Bea Davis, Shirley 
McRoberts, Marian Means, Bette 
Towner, Ellen Carson, Betty 
Fairbank and Thelma Sybil. 

Committee for calling on the 
Sick - Jean Boyson, chairman, 
Mary Reiter, Dorothy Schenck, 
Nadine Lewis, Myldred Sexton, 
Dorothy Zager, Lois Hughes, 
Janithe Propst, Virginia Shank, 
Jean Mocha and Esther Swisher. 

Publicity list-Betty Crum and 
Betty Keyser. 

Social committee - Gwendolyn 
Rummells, chairman, Mary Lee, 
Jane Jackson and Vilda Sponar. 
Associate members - Florence 
Rohrbacher, J e a n Leimbach, 
Helen Beye, Mal'jorie SidweJl, 
Eileen Cochenour, Phyllis Brice
land and Dorothy Welt. 

Club Will Meet A.t 
Corlett. Home Today 

Mrs. V. B, Corlett, Coralville 
Heights, will entertain the Cor
alville Heights club in her home 
this aftemoon at 2:3Q. Mrs. 
Merritt Ewalt and Mrs. 'Ray Ev
ans are in charge of entertain
ment. 

Dr. Samuel Francis Smith 
wrote the patriotic song, "Amer
ica," in a half an hour. 

scale of rich warm reddish browns 
called "the chow colors." These 
run from rush to a deep brown and 
are forecast for popularity this 
spring. Blues, shading toward vio
let, rather than green, also are ex
pected to be smart. 

evening. 
t Jan~. Hughes of Des Moines. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Roy F. Kautz oC Muscatine was 

a dinner guest yesterday of his 
son, Roy Jr., Al of Muscatine. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Dorothy Westaby of Madison, 

S. D., a June graduate, is a Theta 
houseguest. 

Phi Gamma DelLa 
Robert Hitchcock, At of Cher

okee, who left school a week be
fore Christmas vacation because 
of an infected foot, now has small
pox and will be unablc to retw'n 
to school for a few weeks. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Delta Delta sorority will 

entertain at its winter lormal at 
the chapter house Saturday from 
9 to 12 p.m. The Avalon orches
tra will play for danCing. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Betty Beason, A2 of Au
dubon ; Mary Hope Humphrey, A3 
of Postville ; Ruth Twenter, C3 
of Hays, Kan., and Mary Roach, 
Al of Bevington, 

The chaperons fOI' the evening 

Alpba Delta PI 

Mrs. Helen Ridge of Muscatine 
is a houseguest this week at tbe 
chapter house. 

To Have Card Party, 
There will be a card party at 

St. Patrick's school tomorrow at 
2:15 p.m. Bridge and euchre 
will be played. Mrs. Wi ltred 
Hanrahan and Mrs. Arthur 
Schnoebelen will be hostesses. 

Don't Say 

"Hello 

Toots" , 

SAY 

"T ova rich" 

Dun n' s============== 

\ 

JANUARY 
SALE 

Closing Out 

All Winter 

DRESSES 
and 

COATS 
At Less 

Than Cost 
The second .artIcle was w~lttel) Dr. W. E, Spence, retiring wor- wiil be reviewed by Kate Dono-

by the late Prof. J. N, Pearce of shipful master, served as install- vah. Both books were written 
1he chemistry department and H. ing officer. Marshall for the eve- by Tygore Gulbrannsen. 
C, Eckstrom, who receIVed a Ph. ning will be Dr. D. L. Crissinger. 
D. degree in chemistry in 1937, Other officers installed were 
Their article was "Vapor Pres- F. M. Pauley, senior warden; Carl 
bures and Partial Molal Volumes S. Kringel. junior warden; B. V. 
of Aqueo~s Solutions of the Al- Bridenstine, treasurer; John Van 
kali Sulfates at 25 Degrees." Horn, secretary; Prof. H. J . Thorn-

SI-lO~ VALU~S Sule Starts 

Thurs. 

Club Sponsors Party 
The Lady patriarchs militant 

wi II sponsor a public card party 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Odd 
Fcllows hall. Bridge. euchre 
and pinochle will be played. 

ton, chaplain; Fred Beebee, senior 
deacon; A. B. Sidwell, junior 
deacon; Dan. C. Dutcher, senior 
steward; Nolan Page, junior stew
ard; Dr. Elton L. Titus, marshall: 
and D. M. Overho.lt, tyler. 

A social hour followed the in
stallation. 

Kappa Beta Meets 
At Iowa Union 

Kappa Beta, Christian church 
sorol'ity, met at 7:30 p.m. ycs
terday in the Y.W.C.A. board 
room at Iowa Union for a busi
ness session and program. 

Mary Hoglan, A2 of Center 
Point, led the meeting and spoke 
on "A New Yea.'." 

Here's The FINAL Wind .. Up of Our 

of 

~ATS and PURSES 
PURSES - SUEDES - LEATHERS - TAILORED - DR.ESSY 

Vulues From 

1.25 tu 1.50 

Values Up to 

2.95 

188 

Values From 

3.95 10 5.00 

2~ 
" 

SILK AND WOOLEN SCARFS, 88 
reduced for quick clearance, only C ALL COSTUME FLOWERS, each 290 

HATS HATS HATS 
Values to 3.95 

Values From $5 to 6.95 Included are Knox-
Some Knox French Felts which sold at lZ.50 

188 
Others rrom 1.95 to 10.00 

BBC 4~ 
T~E JUDY S~OP 

126 E. Washington 

Domby's Serni.Annltal 

SI---lO~ SAL~ . .. 

"Collcgebrcd" 

Your Choice 

Mllrked Down 645 
From 

8.75, 9.85 

. 
, 

J and K Footwear 
And 

1. Mill~ . 
Your Choice 

Marked 

845 Dowll 
Ft'om At 
10.50 
12.50 
14.75 

-

l'he peak of values ill {illc footwcur for women. 

Buy several pair now at reduced prices and enjoy 

the smarlness and comforl of good shoes I 

I , 

"Domby 

Special" 
Cnoose severa) 

Pall' lit thIs low price 

Reg. 
6.75 
12.50 

. 

"Johallt!lUll and 

Rhythm Step" 
Your Choice 

Marked 
Down 
From AT 
6.75 
7.50 

Fashion Plates 
And 

IDce O'Nej]) 
Your Choice 

Marked 
Down 
From 
8.75 
10.00 

At 

Domby Boot Shop 

< 

Morning 

Dresses Winter Coats 

$4°0 $1000 

Vnlues to $12.95 r alues to $25 
00 

Dresses Winter Coats 

, 0 Values to $14.95 Jlalues to $35 
. 

Winter Coats 

-~ - ---- - - . ----- - -~- -



lMGE EIGHT . 

~Vllluating Iowa City Property 
For 1939 Tax Levies To Begin 
MQIlday, Asse or Announces 

30 PersonS wm Work 
On County Report 

Due by April 

Work on thE!- evaluation or Iowa 
City property for the 1939 tax 
leviCll! w;il,I ~tar\ Monday, City As
~r William J . White announced 
yesterday. 

It wID take approxlmately three 
and one-halt months to list the 
valuations, and the assessors' I'e
polite must be completed by the 
first Monday in May. The city 
council, meeting as a board or 
review; will examine their reports. 

Thirty town and township as
s,.sors will start Monday to obtain 
tb~~I' statistics in Johnson county 
r~rql areas, according to County 
Auditor Ed Sulek. 

1'I\e rural assessors wJll recei ve 

OSTESS 
HINTS 

In preparing mushrooms, start 
wilh firm, light-colored planls, 
Soak them five minutes in cold 
water to 100 en any ~rit, then 
scrub them wilh a stirl brush. 'I,'hey 
do not have to be peeled. Cut of{ 
stems and dice, slice 01' leave the 
tops whole. Put them in a double 
boiler, add a tablespoonful of 
lemon juice for each two cups of 
mushrooms and cook until (he 
mushrooms are light brown. The 
liquid produced in cooking is fine 
tor soups and souces. 

tnel, materiallj at the courthouse Here are six vegetable plate 
at 10 o'clock this morning. combinations: ( I ) Broccoli with 

The rural evaluations will be Hollandaise sauce, beet,s, banana 
considered by the county board friUcrs, green beans; (2) creamed. 
of supervisors when the work is eggs on toast, cheese-stuffed cel
cqrnpleted on th#!' first Monday in ery, buttered spinach; (3) poached 
AJlrll. eggs in spinach nests, browned 

City Assessor White's salary will eggplant fingers, creamed onions; 
~ $1,800 a year, and his deputy (4) corn souffle with creamed 
will receive $150 a month. Town mushrooms, spiced beets, aspara
aDd t/:)woship assessors will be gus, pickles; (5) broiled tomatoes 
paid $4 a day. on cheese toast, creamed carrots 

Applications for homestead tax and turnips, spiced pear; (6) 
exemptions may be. given to the creamed peas, mashed squash, 
~sessors, Sulek saId. Last year French fried potatoes, buttered 
It was necessary that they be filed· beetS. 
with the county auditor. 

FALLS TO SUCCESS 

F01'mer 'Chute Jumper 
Becomes Executive 

BUl!'lI'ALO, N. Y. (AP)-Suc
cess came to Leslie L. Irvin via 
parachute. 

A Q,uart41r-century ago he was 
a boy jumping from balloons in 
homemade parachutes at Califor
nia fairs. Tl)en one day he in
vented a new kind of 'chute
and got his start. 

Today, at 43, he travels be
tween London, England, and Bu!
I!,Ilo directing the afIail's of a 
company which controls para
chute manuracture in mony 
countries. 

A "G" By Error 
He's president or the Irvi ng 

(somebody added the log" by mis
take when corporation pallers 
were flJled out) Airchute com
pany. Having spent years mak
ing parachutes sa fe , he says he 
is interested now in making them 
comfol'table. 

Irvin is married nnd has a mar
ried daughter, who lives in Okla
homa. He and his wiil) Jive in 
an old house at Letchworth, 40 
miles out of London. Irvin is ac
tive in community affairs there. 
He devotes much of his time to . 
Boy Scout work. 

His hobbies are yachting and 
flying. His friends rate him as an 
expert pia ne pilot. 

The thing that distinguished 
young Irvin's parachute was that 
it was not attached to the plane. 
Earlier parachutes hung from the 
bottom of aircraft, to be released 
when the jumper was firmly in 
harness. Irvin claims to have 
~een the first to employ a tiny 

THE DAILl IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Grad. Sl\ldent's Poem Gains 
Recognition From Book Club 

WHAT NEXT? 

A Woman Builds He,. 
Home Alo,te 

OBERLIN, Ohio (AP) - Woman 
By HELEN RIES builds house. 

The uuthol' at "The Great new to Am~J"icon verse In her tale The woman is muscled. but [e-
Horse," a nan'ative poem recently of the Mormons' westward jour- minine Mrs. Marion Freed. 25. 
1 ecommended by the Book of the 
MOnth club is Helene Margaret, 
a graduate student in the uni ver
sity English department. 

The poem, a story of the Mol' .. 
mons' westward migration from 
Illinois to Utah , Is the second 
wO\'k MissMargaret has had pub
li shed. The first, "The Trumpet· 
109 Crane," was in 1934. Now 
~ he h us scored again! 

He work, comparable to Sle
pnen Vinc'lpt Benet's " Jp))n. 
Brown's Body," ranks the Omaha, 
Nt!b., student as one of the mid
west's promiSing regional poets 
and nominates her for the uni~ 

verslty's "hall of fame." 
Miss M3I'garet offers 0 theme 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

ney. The poem's heroine is Lu
dnpa Holman, wl)o treks west
wllrQ dreal7ling of tl?e "Great 
Horse," symbolicol, of liberty and 
achievement. 

The vivid and swifi-moving 
nlJlTatJve is explained by Miss 
Margaret's s imp I e statement, 
"I've a)ways been interested in 
lhe Mormons." 

The quiet - voiced, unassuming 
authol.', snid " I will probably con
tinue to write after finishing col
lege." And, if she does, we can 
expect more narratives present
InfF the mid-western viewpoint 
(rOIn thll University of Iowa stu-Gen,. . 

7:4,5 p.m.-With the authors. 
6 lI,m. - University of Iowa 

. sl/Qrts review, Jack Drees. 
8:30 p.m. - Chamber Concert 

orchestra. 
8:4!j p.m.-The D~ly Iowan of 

Lift; Air. 

RadiQ GO,ltg Helps 
CtQck1ess l\lariner 

What ar~ the J)osslbllltlC:l! of 
t,he Hawkeye basketball team to LOS ANGELES (AP) - If a 
triumph over Big Ten opponents? certain radio station strikes its 
Lawrence Harrison, aIJIIlstant time gong harq. enough to deaf
~asketball coach, ,viii answer this en you, blame an Oakland physi
question for fans during an In- cian now cruising the South Seas 
~erview by Jack Drees, A4 of i'n his 4$-toot yacht. 

With no carpentry experience 
and no plans drawn, Mrs. Freed 
started excavation work last 
April. Today the house is ne<Jrly 
completed. 
He~ husband Harry helped 0 

little at night after wOl'k as a 
p,arage mechanic, and daughter 
Lois Jeanne, 3, handed her bricks 
l,ne at a time, 

"We were living with relatives 
[,"d wanted a home or our own," 
.he eXJ)lains. "We didn't have 
the mOney but started saving." 

Total cost, including lot, W(JS 

$674.75 - and the Freeds have 
been offered $2,500 for the dwell
Ing as it stands. 

"There isn't enough money to 
buy it," Mrs. Freed replied. 

The foundation is brick, with 
tiling above it and wood siding 
above that. There are four rooms 
on the first :floor, three on the 
second. I 

How did she learn how to mix 
the cement and other things? 

"I just asked when I bought 
the material." 

Sun Brings About 
Temperature Rise 

Frow Low 0/15 

TH AY, ,JANUARY 6, l.38 

Yule Parolees Return T Q Cells 

. T. L. Smlth &l'eets WardeQ Frank B08weU on returQ 

Center Give 
Gym Classes 

"pilot 'chute" to snap open the 
Remember, only cl"isp crackers main parachute during the des

or wafers should be served with cent. 
soups, salads or cheese. Often , Just Worried 

~u Claire, Wis., on tonight's i When his chronometer went 
(Jrll'Verslty of Iowa sports review wrong, Dr. W. F. Holcomb sent 
at 8 o'clock. an urgent message to the station 

Iowa City's unseasonal weather 
continued yesterday with tem
peratures again above normal. 
The skies were clear, and the 
temperature ranged in the lower 
ao's most of the day. 

Keeping their "word of honor" 
to Gov. Bibb Graves, the majority 
of 554 prisoners in Alabama's 19 
penal camps and penitentiaries 
have returned to their cells after 
having been granted Christmas 
holiday paroles. The policy ot 
permitting inmates to pass the 
holidays with wives, mothers and 
friends has been carried out for 

10 years and only about one per 
cent have failed to keep theIr 
promise of returning. In this 
exclusive photo, T. L. Smith, an 
inmate, returns with $360 derived 
from the sale of hi s home. He 
is pictured turning the money 
ovel' to Warden Frank Boswell of 
Kilby prison at Montgomery. 

Director Announces 
Winte.,. Program Of 
Girls' Sport Activities 

A winter program of supervis
ed gymnasium classes for girls 
has been organlzed at the Iowa 
City ~ecreational Center, Eugene 
Trowbridge, directol', announced 
yesterda)" 

A class for girls of high school 
uge will be conducted at 4 o'clock 
tryis afternoon and another gym 
period for girls of al ages will 
start at 3 p.m. tomorrow. Elizabeth 
Fowler, A3 of Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., will be in charge. 

The Friday afternoon girls' 
tap-dancing class will meet dur
ing the remainder of the winter 
on Saturq.oys at 2 p.m., the di
rector said. The Wednesday af
ternoon period has not been 
('hanged. 

Girls' activity classes in arts 
~nd craUs and basketball are be
lng planned, Trowbridge said. 

crackel'S in a fresh box need re- Stunt Man Irvin risked hi s Hie 
heating for fi ve minutes in moder- to test the 'chute designed by 
ate oven. Irvin the inventor. 

Recent rule changes in basJs.et- to strike the gong han;! and read 
ball will be taken up when Drees the seconds correctly. The sta
interviews W. W. Hayne of the tion obliged, and the doctor has 
men'~ physical education depart- now navigated to the Marquesas 
ment. They will discuss toe pos- on r~dio time. 

It waJl 15 at 6 a.m. y~sterday, 
but the sun broke through the 

clouds and raised it to 36 de- The average square yard or gar. 

grees in the afternoon. The den soil contains 11 earthworms, 
normal high readi ng for yester
day was 30. scientific studies show. 

Leftovel' stuffing is tastier if 
you reheat it and serve it with 
gravy or sauce. Another good way 
to utilize it is to moisten it with 
milk 01' gravy, press it into a loaf 
pan or individual molds and bake 
it 15 minutes. If molds are used, 
arrange the unmolded cakes to 
outline a plattel' of cold sliced 
fowl or meat. Serve a gravy or 
creamy sauce with it. 

He strapped it to his back and 
leaped Irom an airplane 1,500 
feet over Kelly Field, Texas. Was 
he scared? 

sible relationship of former rules ---------""7"""----------------------.------_..,. -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -____________ • 
to the players' Malth and the 

"I was worrieq. about I?ow well 
the silk would stand the strai n 
when it snapped open," he said. 

But the demonstration was 
"highly successful." He only 
broke his ankle. 

present physical, condition of the 
squad. 

Mrs. Hazel Schaus, state su
pervisor of nursel'y schQol ane;!, I 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
"The wind did that," he said. 

parent education, WPA, will ~===========~~ _____________________________ ""' __________ ' 
~peak during the Radio Child .. 
Study cl ub cl~ss in gui Qi '1~ the 
infant and preschQol · ch~lP at 
2:30 this afternoon. Her topic is 

Often, after servi ng a platter of 
assorted cheeses, you have a few 
unappetizing - looking 0 d d sand 
ends left over. Wrap each kind 

"It dragged me a Ion g the 
ground." 

Cleanse Well 
"Bedtime Struggles." 

them and store them in the refrig- S S bb Aid 
separately in waxed paper, cover I oap, au ing s 

Following her talk Mrs. Schaus 
wil! conduct a round tab.e dis
cussion on the same topic. The 
hall hour prQ~ram will be cru;
ried by the WSUI, WOI l).etwork. 

eratoI'. They will come in handy Complexion 
for salad, sandwich or canape mix- TODAY'S P80GRAM 
lures or for dressing toast or '---B-y-B-,E-T-T-Y-C-L-A-R-K-E--- i 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowa.n Qf 
craclters served with soups. Milder A,P Feature Service Writer the Air. 
cheeses add a pleasing flavor to That well-scrubbed look so 6:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
vegetable, meat or fish sauces. many college girls achieve is the 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 

Many early Christians believed 
th al the moon and the stars were 
carried around by angel,s. 

result of two things: good health 9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 
and careful face-cleansing. A nice Ii terature and the art of writin~, 
complexion is especially dillicult PI'Of. Bartholow V. Crawford. 
to keep at this time of the year, 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

F.Palik 
Tailor 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

108% E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

MALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL CASH B.&.TES-A specIal dJacollDt tor calh 
will be Uio1\>ed on all C1ulltled Advertlalnlr account. 
lIald 1!'JtIIIn .1;0; day. trom expiration date of til. &4. 

Take a4vutq • ., tlM .... _ rat .. prlat .... lIUI ... 
below. 

No. of I lOne Da.y I Two Day, Tbree Day. Four PaY. , Five Days I Six nUl 

Words 'LIDe~ICha.rge Cash 'Cbarge Cash Charge Cash Cl)argel Cash IChar .. ;T-Caah fdiw-lll Cuh 

UI! to 10 I 2 I .28 I .J5 I .83 I .SO I .4J .88 .51 .(11 .68 ." .61 is 
10 to 16 -, 3 .28 .25 .65 .60 ,.60 .6(1 .77 .111 .83 .80 .tv 1.0 
16 to 20 , 4 ,39 .35 .77 .70 .80 .8! 1.03 .94 1.11 J.06 -i,1O Lu 
21 to 25 , S .60 .45 .99 .SC) 1.14 1.04 1.80 1.18 1'.45 t, It III t.rl 
26 to 80 , d .61 .115 1'.21. 1.10 1.39 UII 1.66 1.4: 1.74 t. 8 I , ll Lf 
31 to 35 I 'T .72 .GIl l.43 l.l«l US 1.48 1.8S 1.68 !.OJ I, 14 t. it !.iI! 

3d to ~O ! • ! .88 I .711 I 1.85 I 1.50 ! 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.2 9 I L90 ,:il -J~ & U·j J ij 
n to 46 • ,94 .86 1.81 1.70 ~.1l I U.! US I t.14 2.80 t.; it :.'4 18 
48 to 60 10 1.05 .911 Z.08 1.90 U5 , U4 J,63 , U8 I.U to -I~ 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
with wet snow and cold winds and weathel' report. 
doing their best to roughen every' 10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
exposed area of the Skin. 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

representing a firm in business 
tor 81 years, we have an Interest. 
ing proposition to offer two men 
with cars. No canvassing. Per
manent work with future. Expense 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
DaUy Iowan. 

51 to 55 
5& to SO 

U 1.18 1.05 

I 1S I 1.11 I 1.1. 
1.81 U, Uo I US U.! I !..it Tlf fji -G 

I 1.11 I 1.30 1:1", I 1.8'. I ' .11 I U' .... U4 I.ft Z 

I~ A. CO"-1- MI~E. UI(OE.R. ~e.. 
..(M~ SMA.F'f"' IS OK A '1iMY ISl.A.~J> 
MI'4A~""1<.1 < ,JA."""K. au.,.. ...(I\£

M.114~ 't(O,R.1<.114CtS ~1!>KI> Etl1'\U1..Y 
UtlD" -1IIE. 0 ('EAK. 

A 1tO!!>1\-{ 
tI,t..Hq~ rrsE.\'I' 

wMlu;.aull.l>l~4 
lfi lIeS1' III "!1fL 
o~A.1lJ) of 
R,pBVU S. \)II n .. '( , 
I~WII(I pl.JI~YJ.VA"'A 

. EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

The normal skin needs stimu la- favorites. 
tic;m and cleanliness. Careful scrub- JO:30 a.m. - The book shelf, 
bing, morning and night, will pro- Kay Hausen. 
vide both. 11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Plenty Of MUd Soap Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich 
A good complexion brush helps, Funke. 

although some skins are so sensi- 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
tive they only can be washed ,with 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
a cloth. I p.m. _ Illustrated musical 

Apply plenty of mild soap to the chats, John Szepessy. 
bl'ush or wash cloth and scrub 2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
face, chin and neck carefully. 2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How-
('I1hat means the back of the neck, ard Chase. 
too-especially with off-the-neck 2:30 p.m.-Radio Child Study 
coiffures on their way into favor). club, Guiding the Infant and Pre-

Don't neglect the places where sC;hool Child, Iowa Chilli Welfare 
clirt likes to hide-around the tem- Research station. 
pIes near the halr line, at the sides 3 p.m.-Previews and reviews. 
of the nose and on the chin. Black- ' 
heads so often thrive on those 3:15 p.m.-Musical miniatures. 

. I b th I . 3:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
ai"eas sImp y ecause e c eansJng 4 p.m. _ Junior Academy of 
job has not been thorough. Science program, Mildred Riede-

Ice Not Necessary 
When the skin has given up its Sci, Iowa State college. 

j 
hOard of dust and grease, wipe off 4:15 a.m. - Manhattan Concert 
the suds with a clean cloth. Then band. 
rinse the face thoroughly, first 4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, 
with warm water, then with cold. Virginia Kruse, 
(rce water isn't necessary.) 5 p.m.- The short story, Prof. 

Dry your face thoroughly, then Frank L. Mott. 
apply a minimum of make-up. If 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
you use a fOl,lndation be Sl,lre to 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
'get it on evenly. the Air. 

You may plaster your face with 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
powder to be sure it reaches all 7 p.m.-Children's hour~ the 
the corners, but if you do, 1)1: care- land of the story book. 
ful to wipe most of it away. Other- 7:15 p.m.-Television program 
wise you may look as if you'l'e with station W9XK. 
wearing a mask. 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 

mDDERml 
550 ROOmS 

IN HOTE 

Part 
Dear:IIDrn", 
Thi. popul,r holel In Ihe he,rt oJ downtown Chic,SO, I. now III", 
nilicenlly modern 1, 0111 top to bottom - every 100111 refurnl.hed 
, nc! redecorated - ,II p""li~ spice IHorou, hly modernlud. y.t ilt 
, mllingly low rat ••• Iill pr. Vlil. 

~ -
FRom 150 NEW POPULAR PRICED 

RESTAURANT 

~ 
~OCKTAIL I.OONGE 

SALLE AND VAN BUREN STREETS 
OpPolll, L. Stil. Strut St.tlon 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

MinImum obug. 1&0. ta1>Iolal long term ntu fill'
nllhed on re'lueot. lIIaeh word III tb. advertIsement 
mult b6 eoun t6d. The Jlrettxea "For 8&1 .... ,jFor Rent ," 
"LoIt ... and Ilmllar onel at the b.glnnlng of .. ~ ..... to 
h. eounted In the total number ot worda III the act. The 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

Il\lmber ana I • .u. ta .. WIlli .. an .. 1M _ .... U 
oile word. 

Cl .... ltled dltJpl .. ,.. &Oe J>er 11).... ......_ ........ ,.. 
column lneh, ' .&.00 1>" m9ntll. 

Clu~ltled ad"ertla!1l1r III b)' • , . ...... lie "atI.td 
the followIng motnllll. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 
FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR- FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 

nished apartment. Clean and and double rooms. Men students. 
warm-hot water-garage if de- Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 
sired . One-hal! block from bus 
lil)e. One or two people. Dial 
5462. 

ROOMS fOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Pel'mon

ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
opl;ional. Dial 6903. FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART

ment and kitchenette. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea. 

-----~------, ·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
FOR RENT: FOUR· ROOMII----------

apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. ROOMS FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
FOR RENT: FmST C LAS S suite. Sunny. Shower bath. Air 

apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. conditioned house. Dial 5387. 

FOR R E NT: APARTMENTS. FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
Furnlshed or unfurnished. Pri- apartme~t fo( two. 32 W. Je!. 

vate bath. Dial 2322. terson. DIal 3560. 

'FOR RENT: THREE DOUBJ~E 
FOR RENT: SMALL F'URNI¥- or single rooms. Men. Close. 

ed apartments. Very reasonaule. Dial 5882 
Close in. Dial 5175. • _ 

FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
room unfl.\rnlshed apartment. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

\.. 

tarllhe 

New Y par With. 

A Clean Start 

Have your c10111e. " rystal Clf'anetl" 
UITS . TOPCOATS IIATS DRE, 

2 FOR $1.00 
One Way Free Delivery 

ES 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 

Reasonable. Dial 9215. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

for men. 326 N. Johnson 
HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR· 
nished apartments. Dial 4315. 

FOR REN T : ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 2656. 

TONIC 
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 

Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 
raw oyster invigorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
Drug Stores. 

. DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAIL 

room, tanlQ, tap. Dial 6767 
Burkley hoteL Prof, Houlhtoa. 

FEMALE. HELP WANTED 
WANTED: STUDENT GIRL TO 
wor~ for room and board. Dial 

2242. 

WEARING APP ABEL 

, O R SALE: S LA T E G REY. 
heavyweJaht topcoat. Worn 

only one sellBon. Reasonable. Dial 
2229. 

FO~ S.A~E: TUXEDO, SIZE 37. 
. Good condition. Very reason· 
QlI. Dj,a I 414,7. PiaPer. 

. _-----
FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 

Very reasonable. Dinl 5908. 

street. Dial 2390. WANTED: FULL OR PART ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
worK; by young woman with for us. Good pay. Experience 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY teaching, sales and office experi-
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 encil. Dial 5779. unnecessary . Wonderful opportun-

E. Church street. Ity. Everythlng supplied. Natlon-
WA,'NTED: CARE OF CHILDREN. wide DiRtrlby.tors, 401 Broadway, 

FOCRI RENRT: RObOIM·D.WI05MAN971· By week. day or hour. 1)ial 4404. N.Y. ose. easona e. La , ____________ _ 

FOR RENT: DO U B L E OR WAN TED : WORK BY nOUR. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
single rooms. Dial 5175. Dial 2646. WANTED: STUDENT LA U N· 

dry. Call and deliver. Reason· 
able. Dial 2600. PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washlngton. Phone 3875. 

WANTED TO BUY 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: LADIES BLACK ZIPPER 

co i n pur s e containing $16 . 
Liberal rewnrd. Return to Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUvery. 

DIal 2246. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. W ILL PAR T Y T A KIN G WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Pay the hlghest prices. Repair wrong o~erco~t at Green Gables Shlrts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

D· I 3 09 Monday llIte Dial 3185. 
shoes. la 6 • , WANTED: BUNDLE WASHIN~, 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and I'eneral 
hauling. Furnltute movtd. orated 
ILDd shIpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSB'J!JR CO. 
Dial &119 4 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: UNDERWOOD 

portable typewriter with case . 
Price $20. Excellent condition, 
Wrlte SFH. 

LOS T: ELGIN WRIST WATCH Call (or and deliver. Dial 1198J: 
near Jefl11rson hotel. Reword. 

Dial 5496. 
-----------------------LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES IN 

silver and blue case. Dial 3185. 

SKATES SHARPENED 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR
Ucular people. DIal 2671. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN· Burns, II puul·m~len Bldi. 01, . 
ed. William L. Novotny. 214 2658. 

S. Clinton street. --F-O-R-R-E-N-'-r-O-A-R-A-. -O-E-
CATERTNG 

WANTED : 
9119. 

ATICRTNG. mAL 
GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOS~ 

R 'Ilson:lble. Dial 4479. 3211 S, 
Duhuque str et. 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE · 
First. Semester 1937-1938 

Sl!ot.u~day, Jan. 22. II a m., to atlJrday, Jan. 29, 12 m .• 19~8 
The regular program of class work will be suspended. and the 

rollowing semester-examination program substituted tor it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the room in whiclJ they have been reg
ularly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B, C. D. E, 
F. and G, as shown in the [arm below: and Speech (1). (2), an<;l (3) 
~s shown at N. ~. below). 

'1,'be program Committee directs the attenUol) ot both students, 
9nd Instructors and professors. to the regulation that there is to be 
no deviation from this schedule, in the case of any exalT)ination
except as authorized by the Committee on Admillsion and Classifica
tion on th~ student's written petition. filed In ample time and sup
PP.Gted by the recommendation ot the depru"tment concerned,-to pro
vide relie~ from an e~cessive number of examipatious witbin a single 
1aY. DevlatloI). for the purpo~e of completing examinations earHer 
will nof be permitted. 

Each studenj) who is absent from the final meeting of his class as 
IndJcal,ed in the Examination Schedule should be reported, on the or
riel,,) grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark can be rer:r/0ved he mUst file with the Committee on Ad
mIssion and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This PI!
tit(on must Include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable. the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the 
finaL ex.amlnation. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence 
ad~u~~ it will issue to the stu,dent a partially prepared. special re
pj)r~ ca,rd (Si~ned by the Secretary, lower lett corner) with a torm 
letter explainmg to him tha~ he has the Committee's permission, with 
the departmental consent and at the convepiel}ce of tilE: instructQr, ~ 
take his final examination within one I)'lonth (or other designated 
period .of time) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported 011 this card and not on any other card. 

In the cases of conflicts . (within the SPECIAL G~OUPS, ~ B, 
C, D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itsel!. as presented below, provlci,es 
!I general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whOse first weekly meetings have occul'red as indi
cat!l4 in the rectangles below, meet for examinations during the pe
rlocls noted at the tops of these three colullll1s, and on the days nl)ted 
in the rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double vertical 
line. , 

Ui)l~s students are reasonably sure that their seme~ter's work 
including final examinations, is successful they are requested to cali 
(within the 2d 24-hout' period fol loWing the conc1lJ~ion ot their final 
examiQations) at the offices of the deaps of men and women, appro
priately. in order to learn whether any of their instructors have re
ported Fd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that 
Fd. Will be his record for oJle or more courses, he is requested not to 
r(jgi~teI; until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan, 
22 

Mon. 
Jan. 
24. 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jan. 
27 

Fri. 
Jan. 
28 

Sat. 
Jan. 
29 

8:10 A.M~ 1()·12 A.M. 2-( P.~ 

, All sections of: 
SPECIAL GROUP A j 

J\IONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(EXcept those in Sociol. (1) ~ath. (5) (Except those in. 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhYSICS. (I) H Special GrouPIi 
A, B. C. D, E, *Chem. (1) PhYSICS (I) A. B, C, D. E, 

F. and G) *except pre-medJcals F and G) 
(For rooms see Depart- ' 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, (Fol' rooms see Depart- A. B, C, D, E. 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 

MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (I) (Prel)'ledicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B. C. D, E. Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A. B. C. D, E. 

F. and G) (For rooms. See Depart- F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Board~) 

SPECIAl; GROUP D 
MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those in French (1), (2) (Except tbose in 
Special Groups French (3), (4) SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C. D. E. (For rooms ~e Depart- A. B, C. D. E, 

F. and G) mcnt Bulletin Boards) F , and G) 

" 
SPECtAL GROUP E ·· 1"....... • 

MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: ITUEi,.DAY AT 2 
(Except thOse in German (I) (Except, those in 
Special Groups Spanish (51). (113) Special ' Groups 
A, B, C. D. E. (For rooms see Pepart- A. B, C. D. E. 

F. and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and C) 

MONDA Y AT 2 SPECIAL GR.OUP F TU~~,'\Y AT 1 
(Except those in All sections 0[: (Except those in 
Special Groups Eng!. (3). (4) SpeCial Groups 
A. B, C. D E (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C. D. E, 

F . and G) 'ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

Sl?ECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAl' AT 3 AU seotions of 
(lj:xc~pt those in (EXCept those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCIal Groups Groups A. 1;1. C, D. E, (For rooms see 
A. B, c. D. E, F and G) 0 epa r t men t 

F. and 0) , Bulletin Board) 

. , 
CONFLiCTS: In ca~e ot contli'ciing exami,natt' oris the st\u:lent should 
report to the instructor in charge of the firs of thl: hvo'llonflictinr 
subjects as listed within the particulql' SI'ECJ:AJ,. GRo'U~ rectangle 
above which is ipvolved. (Read downwijrc1 tirst in lett c/>lumn a~d 
then in rIght column.) This instructor will arrange ~or you a spe~1 
exal'ninati6n. Repor.t to hi.m. or her. not later than the regular class 
hour Jan. 17 or 18; 11 pOSSIble, Jan. 10 or 11. .. -" 

The first meeting of the cJa~s means the rirtit le,,~ur.e or recita
tion, periOd in courses having both lectures and recitations.I anI! lal:l
oratory periods; or in the case ot cow:se.s lnvolvin~ only laborllo'Ory 
periods. the first clock-hour of the first. weekly meeting. For e~all1-
pIe, chemistry 21 meet..!) for lectures T 1'11, S at 8. 'rl).e fj~s~ mellting 
is, consequently, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet fp, ~xallt~na.
lion Monday. Jan. 24, 2-4. according tp the tabular fovfTl , abbx.e. 
Again, physics (125) meets twice ~ach week, T Jr, ~Ot' ,a th.ree-bour 
laboratbry exercise, 1-4. The period fOr the examination IS, there-
10re, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

N. B. All sections of freshman SPeech (1). (2). nn4 (3) will 
meet during the examination week on the days al1d at the PCKi~s 
designated below. Consult the bulletin boai'd in room 13, SchaeUer 
Hall, for room assignments. ,., 

Saturtlby. January 22-8ecuon H. 8~10;. SJ?~~C\(2)l 8-10. 
Monilay. January 24--S~ction A. 1-3: Section • 3-a. 
Thursday. January 27--Section I. 8-10; Section • 3-5; Section C. 

J-3 ; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday. January 28- Section 0, 10-12; Section F. 3-5; Section 

B, I-S. 
Saturday. January 29-Section 1, 10-1,2. 
"OnD" classes,-namely those whose tirst or only weekly mee~

Jngs occur on Wednesday, Thul'sday, Friday or Saturday, or wh~ch 
meet "as arrang~d," will q,~ assigned to)' examination as, aDn'ounc~ 
to each such class by the hi$trucLor In charge of the class, at one or 
.mother of the followin$( P fiods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 22 to January 28 
inclusive. , 

2. Anyone ot the examination perio(i~ ilssign~dl,." a$ in4icated 
ubovt:, for the examinations in ISPECIA .... GROUPS, ~ n, C, D, E, t. 
and G, sln<;e for such "odd" class 8 these f(ve examination p'eri'ods 
will be found quite Ilvai!aQJe. 

ro, ('onn6('llon \\I1~h lillY HU h IInnl)llnC1"IJ)I' nt It woulc.1 dOUUUO,H hp ,vall tor tbe 
hllilrurtor mAltl"", tile nnl10lHlCep'Qnl In nRc'(!rluJn wh l' ther fin.)' Ilu'mber Of h~H 
(' IO IIA III .Jr~"d1 un,l .. , l6J'J,olntnwlIl for ~)(nnll ''U\tlon In IIOl\le ~'jH~r ~JRfJ, for the 
II"OI~' Jk:rlod. 'to b(' 11111'1', II II 1)1I~",l hlt 10 hnvp f'X~ntJflflUUJl. jll lIlore thun 
once CIRSH at (lny or tlll'.f' tll'lt's, If n4l ""Ulf'l~t, I~ n llIf'ttlh.·r o( lIlore ~han one 0' 'h~'" ..... _. • 

Acc()rlllnlJ to on{t r ll\.uH(l III l1H~ rormnl moUon proYld~!li (or n 'lJptlc!" I 8f-meet r
",xRlulnntlon lu'ogrrull, " t1)(\ 1,11I11'Ut'lOr tUlly UM~ tile eXlUl1lnl\t.lon ~{lrlod I'll h e 'eell 
fll ""rftitt"d h~ hold,. th ... t'II,,,-!'t f6r IlhI r,,11 .wrlod. II ~ mn.f ba VB 1 an oral or " 
wrILten e,-.ullinallun, Ill' hoth, or nellhf'l' , lit ' Inny contIn ue rf"iI'Ular y.oork or he 
may UIP lhe tlmt (01' r{llvlew, U( tor "'1)1 J.llul_e or hlN work which moy Beom to 
him (I(lIIJ(rR.ble III tltl. Hrll~ , " 

Aeebrl'Ung to "nother (o('ully tN~' ulntlnn, which 'Ion reeorll n.,. I\do»t~ I)r 
litO tUC41ty, II Itul lI'"1 fLIf,",ut (rom th~ flnol (,~tLlnl llllllon Ithould be reported 
"AhN.": unlHM lilt' I nlllru(' tOl' rfll'oJCnlll''' that. hili work UIJ to lhl. examination hOI!! 
IJP~n a. '.tlure, In which (,RIJt' the nnul ff'lln"t "'l oulcl he ".Fd,"-('ven though the 
,,(u(l~nt rn"y hnve bN' !1 uhHt'! 11t t,unl tho npnl "'l.lH'lhl~lIon.So q)C.nmlnallon fthOllht 
bo ,Iven, ,-pbHQQuq\I.lI/.' to AUVIt II "tUtlOlili 1-IJl\ll .rlf\r Lhe IIh"M~t:e hI''' be"'" I c~, 
CUliI('tl by the ()O;lIIJ,lt. f" on AdIUI~.df'll 111,4 ('h!,liNln"aUu,., 118 ahuwn by 11 DurUnl,y 
fllltd IIperlAi rPllrrl cu1t1 111111\"" hl lh l' Hec1I'("IAI' Y o t 111 8 (;ommlttOO

j 
...,. l~tcal1 n .. 

thlt th e {,bHt' n ('~ li n,. Ihwn {'''({' li MN I fill.! fhlll tilt. Hluc1enl Is Rlithortzed, .ubject to 
the ~t'I"""en l and ... t tht! "UII Vj' III f' IlI' ~ tlr II II~ 1""trUl',or rO ll crrned, In rAkA Ihe finn. 
I:!randlh Lion. 

JI , C, 0 !leAH, H(H.lotury Jll'o.ram Ctl mll~Jltee. 

B 
R 
I 
CB 
KR 

A 
D 
F 
o 
R 

Wt NOV,J 
RETURN 
TO THAT 
MOMENT 
IN OUR 
STORY 
WHEN 

8RICK AND 
HIS 

FRIENDS 
HAD JUST 

DISAPP6AAE D 
INTO THE 

EYE OF 
A LlNCO~N 

PENNY 

D&...----.:..-::......I 

o 
L 
D 

H 
o 
M 
E 

T 
o 
W 
N 

!olE'S AN AVlAT0f2.! 
7J.IAT £)c'PLAINS W.HY 
WE'VE: ~r;N I-lEA12INc:;i 
"THAT 'PLANE H£;:IC?E:." 

~E DAILY lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

5)4-14- OTEY, HE FA1~Te.I>, 

ED WURGL..ER ..lOST CAME 
IN AND PAIP UP IN t=ULL.. 
CA'S}-\ MONEY A -rnREE
,(EAR-OLD GROC.E~ 
. ·BILL ~~ 

ROOM AND 
YOUP. TAl.E m .. &:11'i6 HELD CAPTIVE 

IN A DESttRTED ~A~MHO~SE: BY GUNfv\E:N, 
IS TOO NAIVE roR THE fV\ADAW\ TO 

'BEl.l E.VE .!...........-BESIDES. '(OUR CLOTHES 
HAVE A SAIL ODOR OF DISlNl=::ECTANT~ 
_"""",,"- MRS. PUFFLE IS OUT TO A 

CARD PA~TY, 50 YOU R06fJE5 60 AND 
WASH UP. -~t WILL MEDITA.TE ON 
,{OU? PLIGHT AND T\4INK UP t>. 
PLtl>.USISLE STORY 1"0 EXPL~IN 
YdUR A'BSENCE ! .......... - UM.-N\-AH~ 

. MY SERVICES SHOU,LO ~E: ("') 
WORTH $5, ........... E:H c:; , 

P GE Nrn~ 

BOARD 
WI-lY,YOU 
BI6 LUG! 
~YOU 

WOULDNT 
PULL A 

FEeLLA OUT 
OF- A 

RIVER 
UNLESS 
HE WAS 
WEARING 

SOMETHING 
DRY 

THAT'D 
FIT 

YOU t . 

MA\L-.E -';H' 
Sm~l' WITH 
A LOT OF 
SHOOTING 

IN IT 
AN'I'LL 

CUT \-IOLES 
IN MY \-IA! 

TO BACK 
IT UP~ 
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Plan Adult Peace Education Suit Postponed Council Will Probably Discuss 

.--------------------------------------~--------

County Board of Supervisors 
Approves Employes' Salaries I 

BUY J~,dgTe Evans Law Concerning Civil Service 
ntl omorrow 

Professors ,Will Prof. Wade Will 

T lk A t · W Address Rotary 
a n 1-. ar On lncorne Tax 

.... Members S.U.I. Staff 
Will Lead Weekly 

Discussions 

Pour university professors will 
give anti-war lectures and lead 
discussions at weekly sessions of 
the Iowa City Public forum start
ing Jan. 18, Prof. Ethan P. Allen 
of the political science depart
ment, announced yesterday. 

The series is sponsored by the 
Iowa City Peace council which 
Is planning a dual program of 
education regarding the causes 
and consequences of war. 

"But," Professor Allen said, "in 
no sense is either aspect of the 
program to be considered a 
special plea for or against par
ticular nations, nor for or against 
a particular program of action. 

"Rather, the plan suggested 
should be considered as an edu
cational venture, through the 
technique of democratic discus
sions and the public forum, in 
order that the peop'e of a de
nlocracy may intelligently exer
cise their privilege of the fran
chise," he declared. 

"Can We Stay Out of War?" 
will be the topic of Prof. C. W. 
de Kciwiet of the history depart
ment at the initial session Jan. 
18. It, and all succeeding meet
Ings, will be at 7:30 p.m. in the 
ci ty hall council chambers. 

Prof. Clara M. Daley of the 
history department will discuss 
"Can We Win?" on Jan, 25, and 
Prof. George R. Davies of the 
college of commerce will speak 
on "Economic Causes of War" at 
tbe Feb. 1 discussion. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the 
poli tica 1 science department will 
present " International Law or 
International Anarchy" as the 
last lecture of the series Feb. 8. 

" In no case," Professor Allen 
said, "will the speaker consume 
more than a half-hour of the time 
aJloted for the forum, After his 
formal presentation o( the sub
ject, there will be an informal 
discussion. 

"Members o( the audience will 
have ample opportunity to ask 
questions, suggest points of view, 
and to engage in general discus
soin," he said. 

Reading lists and references to 
rna teria 1 for the discussions may 
be obtained from Professor Allen 
or Mrs. G. W. Martin, 215 Ridge 
r oad. Mrs. Martin is chairman of 
the library committee.' 

Through its committee on 
speakers, the council will provide 
any organization wi th a sufficient 
number of speakers upon the 
various aspects of the causes and 
results of war. 

"The magnitude of the prob-

ADVERTISEMENT 

The federal income tax will be 
Ihe topic developed by Prof. H. 
H. Wade of the college or com
merce when he addresses the 
weeklY meeting of the RotaI') 
c.lub at noon today in the J effer
son hotel. 

Professor Wade's ,address will 
follow the regular luncheon 
meeting of the organization. 

Church Plans 
Celebration To 
Marl{ 75 Years 

Preparations for the March 27 
celebration of the 75th annlve" sary 
of the founding of the Christian 
church, will bl discussed at the 
annual chw'ch supper at 6:30 this 
('vening. It will be in' the church 
parlors, 22 1 Iowa avenue. 

Annual reports will a lso be 
given by the various organizations 
and departments of the church 
aiter the informal supper hour. 
In addition church school omcers 
will be elected. Members of the 
nomination committee are Philip 
Norman, chairman, Mrs. Guy H. 
Findley and the Rev. Caspar C. 
Garrigues, pastor. 

George Petsel, chairman of the 
church board, will preside at the 
meeting. Table arrangements are 
In charge of the socia l committee, 
Attorney Arthur O. Left, chair
man, Dr. C. I . MilJer, director of 
student health service, Joe Hard
ing, Mrs. George Hildenbrandt and 
Mrs. G. O. Kircher. 

Covered dishes, sandwiches and 
table service will be supplied by 
each attending family. Coffee will 
be prepared by the committee. 

Two Pay Fines 
In Police Court 

Failul'e to stop at a signal 
caused Pete,' Greazel to be fined 
$10 and costs yesterday by Po
llee Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Matt Maher paid a fi ne of $3 
and costs for intoxication. Webb 
Lantz's fine of $1 for using the 
streets for storage was suspend
ed. 

lcm, the insecurity of the world 
today, and the gravity of the out
look for the futw'e, make this 
program in adu lt education time
ly and one which it is hoped will 
make a lasting contribution," 
Professor Allen declared. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Seeing Is Much Easier In 
, Light-Conditioned Room 

Lllltt-oCllldltlonlnl I. a lIew forw.rd .tIP fop tho .. who have COII,idtraltl. ! 
•• wlng to do. 

'1I1B ... omen and our le1flng ... ere 
" i!YeD special eonelderation by 
"gbUIII: eelelltllts wb.n they let up 
Ipnerat lpaclllcatioUl recently tor 
\ itght-cond I ttoned 110m... For light 

. t. almOit as necelsary as the air we 
b .... tb.; and IIlbt. 11k. slr, needl 

J proper c:ondllloDlng. 
lewllli Hsrd Oil Ey .. 

mend bUlband may tbink It Is 
WI ..., .. cblld's plly for hi' wife 
to pI, & 1l8ecI1. through the nwnllll 
1101l1li In bi. lOeb. But lelence hal 
found that IIW1I11 I. PUtaU, much 
barder OIl the IIYes Ulan read.lD&. 
1rI0re light la ll8ecIecI for lewinI'. 

It woulclD't lie 10 bard for our ,),el 
ff .... eould 11M ... hlte thread. on 
b1lck lOCks, or black thread. on 
wblte. W. wou14 thell han eon· 
trllt to make the taak .asler. AI It 
II, .... match the thread carefull),. 
Then tb •• y. ha" & bUI, job cu. 
cnimlnatiDI betW8IIl 1hrea4 and 
cloth. 

RIIdillllllUler on th. 81. thin. 
IftIIIJ becaUM of tbe eontrut IJe.. 
tWIID. black print and whitt paper. 
Sinca a Iubltantlal Incre ... In 1IIht 
.. nally Dl8(RIII88 .mal1 'etetanl. 
IftIDg II mad. euler" light· 
.. Is IDlproye4. t __ -,. 

When a home Is eeienU8caIl)' \ 
Itght-eondltlone4 It h .. at llilt 011. 
location where a woman may .. " 'I 
beneath 10 uDlUi (footcandl.) of 
light ... actually m .. nncl .., • 
Ught meter. I 
lufftolltlt fop Prolollied lewl", 
Th .... oman In tilt &CCOIlI(IIII1iq 1 

photograph ta claml... tn • . Ucllt., 
conditioned room. Th, llahtillJ hal I 
been conditioned 10 tllat, reprdl_ 
of gloomy clan outslde or lIJaht,. I 
time. the right amount and till ~ 
right k t n d of Ulumlll&t1oIl .... r 
available. At thll chair 1M hal a ' 
auJ1lelent amoUDt of light for ".,1 
IOllled aYlrap 1IW1D& 

PlacecI jult berond ou "bow, Is a 
lamp with a whlt.Unlllllhl4. to ~ 
lIact the mulmum of llIht. wlUa • 
translucent Inner bowl tor 10ft .... 
trlbuUOIl of the lIPt &lid el~ 
nation of gllre, &lid • l00-1ONOI
watt bulb In tlM bow I to "ft 
enougla lIghL I'or"" IIw1III ~ 
hal turned tilt liIht OIl It Itl ~ 
e.t I.YlL . 

Bh. baa aIIo turMd oa ..... ' 
llIumlll&tton tlu'olllhoat the IOOIL 
Bhe DOWS that .. m1l1uo. ... 
yond the Itland of light It h., IIIalr 
might Ure her .,. ~11 til. 
neceeaa'Y l'Hdj1lltlllent .... .... 
forth to the marted varlatlolll 111 
li(hL _ That'l llfht-cond1t1~III' 

4~()U~() 

Tlil: 
TVW~ 

wJth 

MERLE 

MILLER 

-1n Search of an Educatlon
Another Chapter In the Credo 

of an IdeaUst 
As with most minor writers, I 

have spent a thousand words and 
more developing my ideas on a 
subject I last night found sum
marized in a para$raph-a sim
ple statement on college educa
tion ... 

"There Is one tbinl' more Im
portant In collel'e tban tbe ac
tililtles, the friends, tbe under· 
ITaduate fame or tbe coUele 
Itself-and tbat one thlnl' is 
you," · . .. Tbat Is my Idea of 
education •• • 

Within a month after this ap
pears, I am postponinl tbe re
mainder of my collele career for 
a time and for that very reason 
-to find myseU. • • In flillnr 
wbat I bad thourht was an Im
portant poslUon on tbe campus 
1 have nerlected to fill myself. 
• • .And 80 I shall 1'0 away for 
awhile •• • 

I believe I am fortunate to 
have discovered this fundamental 
before it is too late. Most under
graduates never do. • • 

Walk with me any day on 
tbe campus, and you wlll see 
what 1 mean ••• Attend a uni. 
verslty commencement; a hun
dred instances will bear out 
my declaration. • • 

Too many collegians value a 
line of type i n the university 
year book above a liberal know
ledge of life. . . Too many be
lieve personal cheers are better 
than personal happiness. . . And 
too many search for ' glory and 
too few for knowledge. • • 

These are the ones who spend 
the rest of their lives little and 
self-centered and in search for 
glory. These will be service club 
presidents, leaders in the wo

The Johnson county board of 
5upervisors yesterday approved 
~alaries for all Johnson county 
officials and their deputies and 
other office employes. The board 
allowed four salary increases and 
also appointed Frances G. Wilson 
as overseer of the poor. Her sal
ary has not been fixed. 

Salary increases allowed were: 
Melvin Westeott and Frank 
Patera Jr. , employed in the coun
ty treasurer's office, and William 
Jo'. White and Guy Moore, em
ployed in the auditor's office, r e
recei ved a pay increase from 
$1,200 to $1,320 a year. 

The other salaries allowed, in 
which no changes were made, 
follow: 

Treasurer's office - Treasurer 
W. E. Smith, $2,200; deputy, 
51,500; chief clerk, $1,500; clerks, 
$1,440, $1,200, $1,320, and $1,320. 

Auditor's office - Auditor Ed 
Sulek, $2,200; deputy, $1,500; 
clerks, $1,320 and $1,320. 

Recorder's office - Recorder 

So They 
Say. • • 

What metbod do you follow In 
studylll&' for the final examina
tions? 

James Carris, A3 of Moline, 
Ill" 207 Riverview street. - The 
old stand-by - just cramming, 
and outside of that I don't have 
any other method. 

Susan Snyder, C3 of Roland, 
Currier ball.-I Invariably let 
tbem go unm the last night, 
and I usually stay UP all night 
studylll&' for them. 

Bernard Sparrowgrove, A4 of 
Belle Plaine, Quadrangle. - I 
hadn't even planned on studying 
for them. 

Isabel Greenberg, A3 01 Al
gona, 223 S. Dodge street. -
Get 12 hours sleep and about 
a haU a dozen sharp pencils
perhaps ['II study too. 

Richard Sievers, A2 of Walnut, 
216 E. Fairchild street. - I'm 
not golng to study-I'll just take 
the chance. 

men's clubs and tiny executives Mary Beach, AS of Huron, S. 
in a tiny world of their own. . . Dak.. 804 Iowa avenue.-I'll re--- I view my notes and look up any-

And as grandpa in "You Can't thlll&' I'm not sure. of because I'm 
Take It With You" declares of more or less afraid of some of 
college rraduales, "Tbey wa.ke up them. 
25 years later and ask, 'Where 
a.m 11'" . . . Most of them never 
find out. .• And many, fortu· 
nately, neYer wake up, • • 

The important ones we may 
pass by in the hub-bub of college 
society. , . I mean the ones who 
will be writing the literature, 
building the bridges, painting the 
pictures, ruling the nations in 
the next quarter century. • . I 
mean the ones who will be con
cerning themselves with the 
basics of Ii fe. • • 

Have I scoffed at honor so
cieties and bespectacled "stu
dents" in the past? . . . I should 
have. . . The majority of them 
are shallow book worms who 
will no doubt find their ways 
into the profession o( teaching 
without ever having discovered 
the shouts and the murmurs and 
lhe comedies of reality ... Some 
of those are on tbe (a(.'Ulty of 
our own university. You know 
them; 1 needn' t mention their 
names . .• 

Have I laughed at Greek social 
organizations'! . . . ( haven't 
changed my mind . . . Fraternities 
and sororities have their place on 
the campus-.-1F they are not 
taken too seriouslY. . • 

They are club&. They are pleas· 
ant places to live with pleasant 
lurroUDcllDI'I and pleasant _. 
ciatloll8. . • They are DO more 
Ulan that-and to fool onescU 
Into beUevinr they are Is to prove 
oneseU an all-around fool. • • 

Friends in college are a big 
part of it-a few friends ••• Ac
quaintanceships made for politi
cal position are noL .• The few 
who share your dreams and am
bitions and disappointments will 
stay with you; the rest will tor
get you exist. 

It'. well to remember. I 
think, tbat wltbln f01ll' re ...... 
Ipaybe flv_o one who I, now 
on the campus wtll remember 
you ever exla&ed. • • 

Have I been an iconoclast when 
It came to the men w~o teach on 
the faculty? . . , I should have 
been . . . A lew are real; the rest 
are nothing .•. In aU your college 
career, you may find two or 
three who are leaden and think
ers. . • The rest are polltlcialll or 
the "studentl'" I mentioned above, 

Have I .hauted stupidity at the 
athletea? , • • I W8I rilbt in 
dolna 10. • . , Coll... athletics 
should be confined to deVeloping 

. 
Harry Long, C3 of Des Moines, 

308 Church street. - I'm just 
going to cram and maybe hope. 

Jane Marlaret Nevin, AZ of 
San Bernardino, CaL, Currier 
hall.-Frankly, I don't know, but 
I think I'll start studylnl rlrht 
now especially on two subJectl 
that I'm very uncertain about. 

John Wagner, C3 of Washing
ton, Quadrangle.-I suppose I'll 
cram and leave everything go 
until the very last minute. 

Jean Davis, Al of Des Moines, 
127 Ferson street. - From the 
looks of things, I'm afraid I'll 
resort to the cram method, 

Green Appointed 
As Adm,inistralor 

The estate of Beulah Green was I 
admitted to probate by Judge 
Harold D. Evans yesterday in 
Johnson county district court. 

W. H. Green was appointed ad
ministrator without bond. The 
estate was l-epresented by Attor
ney Lee Farnsworth. 

big business under another name. 

To me this is eollege. . . 

So if I were to formulate a 
credo for an , ideal college edu
cation, it would be simplY this
(1) To seek wisdom rather than 
scholarship; (2) To demand 
friendship rather than acquaint
anceship; (3) To value personal 
integrity above superficial ad
mi ration, and I believe most im· 
portant, (4) To appreciate hon
esty ... 

But, as I say, I'm an idealist. 
. . . These thln" may never be, 
. , . Then again they may .•. 

( t "Advice to Freshmen" by 
Percy Marks, included in "A 
College Omnibus.") 

Don't Say 

"Boy 
Friend" 

SAY 

"T ovarich" 
sportamanahlp and good health. .. , I 
•.• 8elid" that the), are on1¥ !.-________ ~.-r 

R. J . Jones, $2,000 ; deputy, $1,500. 
Clerk's office - Clerk R. N. 

Mlller, $2,200; deputy, $1 ,500; 
clerks, $1 ,300, $1,200 and $1,200. 

C 0 u n t y superintendent of 
school's office - County super
intendent Frank J. Snider, $2,200; 
deputy, $1,300. 

Sheriff's office - Sheriff Don 
McComas, $2,000; deputies, $1 ,500 
SI,300 ; bailiff, $600 or enough to 
l'qual $1 ,500 a year, including 
per diem salary of $3.50 for each 
day in court. 

Engineer's oUice-Clerk, $1 ,500. 
Custodian of county home -

51,800. 
Janitors, $1,140 and $1 ,020, 
County attorney, $2,000, plus 

582.21 per month office expense. 
APpointments of deputies and 

office personnel for 1938 were 
filed with the board of supervi
sors yesterday by county offi
cials. The only change fro m last 
year's personnell is Guy Moort; 
succeeding his wife, Estella G. 
Moore in the auditor's office. 

Durbin Downey's absence from 
the city yesterday caused Judge 
Harold D. Evans to postpone un
til tomorrow hea ring the $400 
damage suit brought against 
Downey by Lloyd Ihrig. 

The jury impaneled yesterday 
will report at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 
Members are Sophronia Caywood, 
Rose Emanuel, Mabel SnavelY, 
E. J . Folda, Ed Ford, H. W. Wolz, 
W. A. Roessler, E. C. Brown, Ma
bel Tallman, Libbie Krofta, Mae 
Huber and Ira P. Marsh. 

Ihrig, represented by Attorney 
Lee Farnsworth, alleges that an 
automobile purchased fro m 
Downey was misrepresented. At
torney Henry Negus is defending 
Downey in the action. 

Firm Files Petition 
Asking Service Fee 

A petition seeking $200 fol 
professional services allegedl, 
due Attorney Frank Messer from 
Francis M. Kinney and Marga-

Ordinance Would Place Scrogum AJ,poinlccl 
6 Positions Under Advertising Manager 

Government Of Chicago Magazine 

An ordinance which would 
place six ci ty inspection and sec
rE'tarial pOSitions under civil ser
vice will probaly be presented to 
the city council for consideration 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

The proposed law is being 
drafted by City Attorney Robert 
Larson. It follows close ly the 
recently adopted stale civil ser
vice law. 

The city building, beer and 
milk inspectors, and the engi
neer's, city clerk's and sewage 
rental department's secretaries 
wou Id be affected by the ordi
nance. 

Positions in the policc and fire 
departmen ts are controlled by 
dvil service now, but the city 
clerk, engineer, attorney and 
manager and engineer of the sew
age di sposal plant are appointed. 

Earl W, Scrogum, who receiv
ed his B.S. degree from the uni
versity in 1923, has been ap
pointed advertising mnnager of 
the Automobile and Trailer mag
azine, published in Chicago, Ill. 
Scrogum received his first ex
perience in the advertising field 
on The Daily Iowan and the Iowa 
Alumni magazine. 

In accepting the new position 
Jan. 1, Scrogum resigned as ad
vertising manager of The Econ
ornist, a position he had held 
since 1928 when the magazine 
was purchased by the Chicago 
Journal of Commerce Publish ing 
company. 

Automobile and Trailer maga
zine is the original and lcading 
publication in the trailer field, 
recently broadening its scope to 
include motor travel in general. 

Attorneys 1\ s k 
For New Trial 

ret Kinney was filed in the John- R F· ld W·II 
son county clerk's office yester- , ev. Ie I Ladd IWill Talk 

Speal{ to Group To Dental Body 
Engineering Company 

Declares Contract 
Not Fulfilled 

Attorneys Kenneth M. Dunlop 
and D. C. Nolan, counsel for the 

day. 
The petition was tiled by the 

law firm of Messer and Cahill. 

Fined $1 and Costa 
Walter Ellis was fined $1 and 

costs by Justice of the Peace J . 
M. Kadlec yesterday on a charge 
of failure to observe a stop sign. 

EUis was summoned into court 
by Patrolman Earle Cummings. 

Burns and McDonnell Engineer- Tick fever in cattle is caused 
not by the tick itself, but by 3 

parasite the tick harbors. 
ing company of Kansas City, Mo., 
yesterday filed a motion for a 
new trial in the company's fight 
against the city of Iowa City, 

The $11,500 damage suit against 
the city for services allegedly 
rendered in connection with plans 
and speCifications for a proposed 
municipal power plant was de
cided in favor of the city by 
Judge Harold D. Evans last 
month. 

The decision was handed down 
in Johnson county district court 
followi ng a motion for a directed 
verdict by the counsel for the 
city. 

Yesterday's motion stated that 

\ 

In Argentina , r ight headlights 
on all cars must be green, 

the court's decision failed to rec
ognize that the obligation of con
tract had not been carried out by 
the city when payment was re
fused the company after plans 
for the power plant were aban
doned last August. 

A ttorneys for the engi nee ring 
company assert that the case will 
be appealed to the ' sta te supreme 
court if the motion is not sustain
ed. 
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Fletcher Valentine knows tobacco 
values ••• like so many other inde
pendent experts he smokes Luckiesl 

I 

"r'VE bought 4,000,000 pounds of tobacco at auc-
tions in the past ten years," says Mr. Valentine, 

independent buyer of West6.eld, N. C., "and my 
bread and . butter depends on making the tight 
bids. That's why I' have to 4"ow tobacco values. 

"Now I've smoked Luckies ever since 1918, and the 
reason is, they suit my taste to a 'T'. Nobody knows 
better than ' we tobacco men that Luckies are made 
of the finest center·leaf tobacco." 

Yes-and that isn't al1...Luckies' exclusive process, 
"It's Toasted" takes out certain irritants naturally 
present in all tobacco-even the finest! The result 
is that you will find Luckies not only tute good 

but are easy on your throat. 

Surely, independent experts like Mr. Valentine make 
good judges of cigarettes ••• Sworn record. show 

that, among independent tobacco expe~, Luckies 
have twice as many exclusive smoken as have all 

other cigarettes combined! 

Baptists Will Have 6 :30 
Picnic Supper For 

Family Night 

The monthly family night of 
the Baptist church will be at the 
('hurch tonight. There will be a 
picnic supper at 6:30 which ha~ 
been arranged by the executive 
committee of the Baptist Wo
men's association and which 
will be followed by a business 
session. 

"Some Legal Aspects of the 
Practice of Dentistry" wi ll be the 
topic of discussion by Prof. Ma
son Ladd of the college of law 
during the Johnson County Den
tal society meeting at 6:15 this 
evening in Iowa Grill. 

Sulek A.nnounces 
1938 Dog Licenses 
Can Be Bought Now 

Dog license payments for 1938 
.lre due, and thc tags may bc ob
tained at the Johnson county 
courthouse. County Auditor Ed 
Sulek announced yesterday. 

The Rev. B. G. Field, newly 
appoi nted director of Christian 
education for the B apt i s t 
churches of Iowa and NebraSka, is 
expected to be guest speaker of 
the evening. Every dog in the county must 

be licensed, the county audllo,' 
The official name of China is l'tated. The fcc is $1 for male 

Chung-Hua Min-Kuo. ('(OgS and $3 for females. 
Approximately 1,675 licenses 

There are more than 88,000,000 were issued by the auditOr last 
inhabitants in South America. year. 
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U,ten to "Your Hollywood Porad." 
Wed., HaC bd Natwofll.., 9 p . m. 

"Your Hit 'orad." 
'aturdov. CIS.' .,. 1ft . 

"Your Newl 'arad'" 
Maft. tt'l tu fr\ •• CIS, \\1\$ o . "', 

t .. u C."hal t l",.\ 

,WITH MEN WHO KNOW iOB1CCO]EST IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 
COOJrI.hL 1'38, ?he AMflrl l'. n Tobl('tO r omp ... , 
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